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PREFACE. 

filKit seldom show mack srpipttky for a clad* of p«m*Mi to 

which thny do »ei bekwg. It is" tree arc eomisundod'to'{ova 

our neighbors as oarselves j bnl we eehjpsa feel ?|Mt fiire#' of ikfa ‘ 

precept, whsa applies!, to persona hateaging tea diffewmA 'Aw ’ 

isjory offered to tlwis,’ aSsct* w» but aJigSily, becsnse we do" not 

cwsider . ©twelve* sis say dang*? of sa folag wa 

Asa be sssde t@ realise; tb&t. by possibility* a like Mart tra® Ij® 

offered to/oanelm, we ntafes their earn mr omt, 

excited with feeling* of eoaususenMton fet fe.s«Jwe<f pyirtji *"b^ "Jh- 

digffiatlsffl.at tb# eondeel of the wrong ter'.' Ttes«‘ 

fop*i*5» Sk» reader with a key to the aatborV’®^#^* j* , ’ ’ r ' 
// ;ii;fcjfbopg^by aonae,that (fa* 

' to say Nothing about slavery ax tbs' Sotttiu jif 

concert.tSwrRibera people. 2. 

<%ristla«tty<' ’'' ijk ’ Became & io tba most •'sykw of 

STer eetsblUfesd^~Tbn 'jSnrt. reason doss not dtsiwims a.'fefeyi&mft’tf 

cowkkratitm, b®hg equally aksftrd, whether we w.-jawwier 

r as £968, »it Cfertpsaas, or ks eitfeaa if tbs United States* - • Wfeif. 

regard to thtv^md, the question is not, whether a 

ry rosy aci baJSevimd of so ffitild a oater#, m to b& ea^w^t'Swfit 

. ' Ckristvaaltf, pat whether 8©«tWra *tev?ry » • Use third 

h mi.tmst&jk is irtith. 0ww*mslave* 

jhftW 1 I./If * slay#' tsaesped to the I’tHW fro® fafeWWtoir, &af 
■wym wmvjimtkd by God,' set to delivef Mas «p. i $<&msg&f&fr Sip. 



Pisss-icE, i 

issrrmdcr H. Ifo ra&efer fesrst mi tfca ey© or fe© 

toot!) of ft ffkre,' ba was obliged to tet him go free. 3. lf» csa®ter 

Jismhfed » f&tala slave, Jw was obliged either to nvsrry bar, cr 

oka to let her go free. 4. Hebrew slaves were eroftoetpatod at 

the seventh year. ■ _ 

, To- f&na a jest notion off f lateey, s^f H '«ifet*c! among the Heath- 

&n as well &s atnosg tlia Cbrfettan converts, iq tfoa titno of lisa 

xpostW*, consider the apostle’s precepts, addressed to roisters and 

servant*, respectively. , 

Haiat Ponlcwbom- sarvarits “ to obey their master#, audio' 

mmi lima worthy of all honor, that ike name of God may mi 

' hr blmphemiidi* Ho does not my, besame-slavery it l&wfut <$%& 

right, trot, to prevent btespbasayj btyiphesty- among. wSa&as t ■ Use. 

iieatlsoa, or »fe» Christina converts 1 Hot, surely,’the Chrisstisj* 

*qa.rat»| fluey woaSd mt bksphsas©. It utyst, then, be,, that tba 

jasroa, of Cfel stmj ipet'^.bltes^iacd among the bsaibss j becausa 

'&kjro*M pjwiltrot’spread ef the Geqrol.- Smut*, who have 

ti'sfewltij wjujim^ 'ht*'po% to &)!$$•*. than; because these are 

■ hre&enw tf&rirt.' bo bet®, that the benthos 

fisd ftkw/tvx .KwwsBls ^roq&g.’theio, and when' they ware convert¬ 

ed, -theyet® bad a right, trode^ the heathen laws, to told them ap 

Kseb j If,'after ejesfereioa,^* roaster iasfeted, upon bis right, «jtdjy, 

'^robaatbe^^w, to feohl is «l*» seryvqt was 

■ to &f^bin 4f 5tt bacan*©,^ were,lw^bira|k:<#..^W«f.} 
Bft;in'Cfers^t^-there wrss, neither bond^tsor. frvB^ KWja ^seryaat 

<pa£|$£IsMNibtfrQeJQvis, qcd Uro,raa*tcr tyas-th® -J^rd^fSfrest 

4^.$it|^t$ It'is&y die Kba’W8®^.-^^ *$&?•* 
-, - t®. *$e30S*®: S'owts'rd 'mastero; - mi, it may be argasd, that it w$e. 

■;that- S«htt P»al pftt back Qrotafs tyi 

Wifi* ether iawid, roasters »?« e^borieu to'^w fbsir servants 

what »i«rC «»«f equal s not, is aeou^arv to sustain life, or 

mtiScissjt to Sfoep the servants, 5b wro4‘»£ order j fer, this is. 

CstMTrot-'.^pVjH^t 

:,«SM do mt■ •'ase,«K^'-sw^ri‘wdt?lps:sad 



e£o cU’ps-f&g of iMk $krm m4 imilvg tbsaasy Sfea t«aHsg of 

sisa fewfeatMi from Iks wife, ®r tfe* sMMtm&eei their ma&m. Is it . 

. to b® «sppo*e«Jf, fr»*s tfcsar alienee, that these ^ags vm* ali©w«4 

\v$ the appalls*, m&sr tfc« SosptI dwpssnsa&Joe, is t&a daotosliis 

fetkp «f .masts!' mi servant?' Ic h eat scathe* to hbs?,ifi&m& 
ths$ they. w©ce g&heard a? sBsssg Q«rk£ts» ©eawto 1 - S^ereoas 

pf»et5»teg each things, wac!d r®*h*r s&m to wsat il» ebrlBsatica 

■ aad feamsuiity„whwh wooM fe» aaossstiiy to &sb» say f&w® 

preaching Cbrittiaolty. Baiwfe&tdhee Sha Bftoeito *sytH#«K» 

horts tW toafltmto fswhapf* bsmh&g th® :si»9®8 

aSfcet Ko each thing \ 5m* exhefis them to ferfe&ar 

How nssb sacra, then* ware the Qtzis^bn tssetora to forbear the 

eetssl tBlijetka »$ outrage®, wltkh they were set allowed ®wsto 

thraatoa. * . ' ■ ; - ,-! 

Hat Saint Paul sent bads Oa«a»«w to PMtessea. - tM k» emi 
hhn back by virtaeoffess assthcrity as a tsagiaSrafst HebeS-ib 

sad* soeaiar authority. It seems that ha, biased Ctas&BM to 

rotero to Philemon, by mesas of fck authority m kSspme®, mb 
roligta&s teacher, or m m inspired apostle, hat act by amm o£a*P 

fessma msthority. Ami how stsea ho vxhyp. Fkikmaa. to ssoswe 

bias %~s& r brother bcfovedr .■,'.■✓*■ 
WcraM Saint Faal have sent track Ctowirata to, chsiaft* to* 

PbiSwoo, who. had offered a reward .for bibs:, dead or fiJiws, awl - 

was hantbg forhim wide blood«hootn& and; rSShwflh-Woel&.te' 

have ee^,fej5, a ?isfl«fe to ea Appias, or, to, at 6&sdb» 

ora,CSat&^ WSeea&beltit** ift. ' .-..V. ,. •/•.. 
It seetwwiden^ iMs.^rawyst ' 

.ten* of totofe. relaSoas, ey»ten>p!atod by the 

o$ jdavery, sis crtahlubedl at tbs South. - - ■ > , i 

•' -©(*•■■ the «te»tr»ry. .may it. itot ho faurSy isfetrod, thfth ■ 
to.ahoHsh ,.sk?®ryj in erdtr. thsttk# 

{Keyset,:};* biseyJessed sspa^ ftinfS-n.saJr.0!*®, *“£tfe»:?«s«6W9 

onoof t^ sutafoiing^deeksto th» spread of CaHHeUstHyl: .^iat^BW1 

teingwrt^Sshed eraoagtfe-. Swsthe^ &t. 

tionof- (nws^arty, U. wooid. haro, exps«?$, .^.;’4oftry^:%a, tfes 



ft piuwACSi. 

r®fetottf sri*si«rs.ea5.6amiBt«( wholly,abolished. Taw woald 

'Mrs fern.-cm obstacle to Iks praselpts'ea of Christianity, 'But, in 

. a Christian ceactry,. to suffer a state of eervjtods to exist, which 

ijriolrea.ia sis coBtiCaaBcet..tfte perpetration of acts of cruelty 

, 'mi oppramios, wfco%. at yarispee: with the mild find henigtiSBt 

.dactrisses of its divine fonuder, casaot fail to causa Christianity to 

h»,.*c®S$& ,ftt. among^the heathen. How would. a Missionary 

fam tl« Beatbaucrapt to convert a Turk 1.• Weald ho preach the 

fee* toft !y doctrine of charity, tmm&nky,End universal benevokaco 1 

, >%a Turk would : printout to him a company of Chrietim stave* 

.ehain&i together, and driven with.- a ' wkip.-tbroagb, the streets-‘of 

Washington, Persons who, had been, guilty of no crinW} bat who 

bad bad; the bard fate to be bora id,,® Christian country.' Th® 

Turk would tell the Misabn&ry—It is n maxim of ybur , rrilgio®, 

that® tree is known by its fruit; ore thpse the feujteof Christianity1! 

Hoes Gferktianity tolerate sac|t things us tbes®, and'do you expect 

to tosrijrtme to your doctrine, byepcaking of charity a»d better or 

ieacs, as peculiar to your religion 1 In jmr oonnftyf when we go 

to war, we spare the lives of the captives wo take,, and mk® them 

our slave#.; They are of a different religion from. cap?. But if 

one of these slaves i* converted to ow religion, he becomes free 

,immediately, without any ransom, and is treated as 0 friend. Why 

^d yon talk to mo of the superior beaevoksBca of yqur rel.igi&s l 

Is is to bo talked about only, ami act practiced ? The ministers of 

ydur religibn Justify the holding Of Vhiisiimc emdfiimda, in a 

state' of bondage, which we inffict upon none, bat ifffideb and 

«f««. : If yots treRt, in thte way,,persons of your own religion, and 

tha rofigt *pi*t- submissive and psaccsbte class among sou, 

Whose unrequited labors furnish both your means of subsistence 

aa^ tibe source# of your wealth, what must I expect, who neither 

r^rdyod as a friend, tmr fear you ®s an enemyr-wbo, if your 

religion wlthwB such" iking*, psadvsw ssffiaest «bs»b ta-fewak* 
't^dvraj but, if your roligicm does not them, abhor, yoa 

fat year cruelty aad iujastts®, and despise you as a*hypa trite and 

■'isdpost«r,:.;; The. reader will recollect that this htogoage ia euppoced 

“■te’lm atter*dfaot if *.ClBjrttoi WfcjrkTwfe>'«adby. a,Turk 



who, porlsape, would think no store of tektag off lha head of sa 

infidel, than certain other persona do, of lynching an sbelittaakt, 

shooting a runaway state, or scalping a Seminole Iodise. 

Let us see how slavery, ait established at tbs South, compares with 

the slavery established by the French, in the West Indies, ia 26SIJ; 

The following regulations selected from the Black Coda, as it was 

called, wilt show the difference between them. 

1. Slaves are lobe instructed in the Catholic religion, sasd- 

it is made the duty of the Governor, to ed& it dorrs. , 

2. No overseer of a different religion can bo pot over the stave#. 

S. Claves era not to bo set at work on Sundays, or any of their 

very anroerous holidays, from midnight to midnight, twc®Cy-foar 

hours, under a certain penalty. 

4. Masters having illegitimate children by their staves, or*per¬ 

mitting others, forfeit their staves. 

5. Masters are forbidden, to constrain their slave* to Barry 

agaissst their will. 

6. Masters are obliged to furnish each adult slave with two 

pounds of salt beef, or three pounds of fish, a week, besides seer- 

t&in portion of vegetables* 

Each slave is to be famished with two suits of cloths# a 

yeoc, or four ells of cloth, at tbo discretion ottba master. 

8. Any stave, not fed and clothed according to few, may eess* 
plain to the King’s attorney, whose duty it is made to receive the 

coeaplsfest, and prosecute it, without expense to the slave. 

, 0. A ntaster must cot torture or mutilate hisfclavo*, cade? pea* 

alty of confiscation. Ifho kills hie stare, haute baCgtesoeated 

iinmiaaify. v ? " ' 

19. Whan staves am sold, the husband and wife, end efetldnsa 

under the sge of puberty, must not be separated. . - 

21. Staves «wa not to bo disturbed in their religious worship, 

noder .ha pain of exemplary pnaishmeat. 

Comment is eaperSaaas. , 



THE 

KIDNAPPED CLEBGYBf AM, - 

Scene.—.A (Jrrfftfmem’s Library, handsomely fur* 

nished. A is arm afternoon in Summer. Enter a 

Clergy mem, apparently fatigued and heated. 

Clergyman. [ Taking off Ms- hat and seating 

himself in an arm-chair.] Bob l , [puffs and bhwsj 

My buBinesa is over for to-day. My people seemed 

uncommonly ’.veil pleased, as I. think, i [Puffs emd 
blows.] Pretty warm afternoon’s work. It was a 

good sermon, though.—Atterbury himself never de¬ 

livered a belter.—Let me see what good tiling have 

I done to-day—Hum.—Sent the poor woman, dorrs. 

Ann Street, with the sick child, five dollars. It waffv 

not much, but all I can afford. — I wish I ^ 

greater salary. I would do more in tbo way c? 

charity. My salary, however, is pretty good. la 

fact, I havo no reason to complain. My wifo is ta 

l 



10 KIDNAPPED CLERGYMAN. 

» good health, and my three little darlings, playful as 

, kittens, and-as good as they can be. My grown up 

daughter Clara, a perfect beauty; and the most 

amiable and accomplished young lady $ know of.— 

I think she will soon bo well settled. S think Mr. 

Bluff’s son has taken a fancy to her —a young man 

ofimmense expectations. My two eldest eons, Jack 

and Bill, just entering College.*— [Puffs add Mem.] 

Nothing to trouble mo. „ I have no anxiety at all, 

tut to keep up the good feelings of tho parish toward 

ms, —Very good parish — very good parish. [Pnjfir 

imt Mam.] A wedding last week.Fifteen dollars. 

— My wife had a new silk gown yesterday; the day 

,v/r before,4«b dollars were subscribed to maker me a 

Ijfeasemhbp. of Borne fiddle-faddle society. — Nerar 

that I am popular. In fact, I'do 

^ lareftcfe feetSfcKful discourses; beautiful discourses; — 

' \gtifh gm§ bl&&3.] I have no cause to complain, on 

*Ss« ■y,-«»e#y sre&scm to* be thankful As I 

keep myself entirely within Christian bounds, the 

"burthen of Christianity nils light upon me indeed. 

* I discharge all my duties to my parish, as well — ah 

Well-as I can.—But I find it will not do to take 

s the bull fey the boras. — Some of my parish, I eta 

;. • iaabatsed of; but it is of no use to preach to them, 

or it them, respefetihg their failings. They will say 

t I am personal, and ft will only make,a digiculiy. 

No’—It v.3B not do —it will not do. - Milk for 



STHB- KtnKAFfSB CLEBiTSTIfAN. 11 

babes'—' milk for babes — [puffs cmd Mows,] • I be¬ 

lieve I will get neighbor Bough to exchange with 

me, and give him a hint what vice to lash,. and hs 

will do it, and it will not be supposed to be intended 

for any one in particular. -Yes — yea —that will 

do [pujff and Mows.] Confounded warm!. rather 

uncanonscBl to say eo— it is a fact, but I cannot 

help it.—[pauses and is last in &?tt>erit.] — Upon my 

word, that was a beautiful passage in my&:'i!tscourse. 

— Fine topics, benevolence, decencyvof "behavior, 

quiet and orderly conduct, submission to superiors j 

and the duty to carefully avoid emvy. will 

disturb the tranquillity and happiness of society; 

beautiful passage — beautiful passage.—" Think I 

must print that discourse., [Pujfs awl Mew?!.] Tee* 

it will do a great deal of good. a 

pie to stop to fanaticism and nonsense. Ustikr 

upon the. abolitionists: almost unc&nonical — Must 

not be too severe, thought Burk’s letter to-ft Vsoblo 

lord, ia in fact not to be named with.it, nor Junius 

himself, if I had not suppressed some things, for” 

.fear of being satirical. No—no—no -—that wont 

do—that worst do —The abolitionists deserve it, 

though, and more too. [Puffs and blows. — paum 

in.-a reverie.} , Negroes, a degraded, incorrigible 

race, it is to be feared, different from white people, 

■ altogether inferior. Stories of cruelly exaggerated, 

made up;’ | dislike Slavery in the abstract, bat it 



IU '•* *mg vLum&&r&& ewtnts'r&AW* 

■does not appear to I® forbidden in tbs New- Tests.- 

meat, and' seems to bo consistent with Christiani¬ 

ty. No hardship to the Weeks to be kept at work.— 

[psfjfs end diets;.] Why should the planters give up 

their property, Mr. Abolitionist ? — tell me that— 

tell me that The Constitution rccogdaes slavery, 

and i*have nothing to do w:tk the ittslHutiotte cf the 

people at ihe South: — Mast sot go too far, though. 

My jpariehloaer# go too fkvt dent like to offend them, 

ate all j btil f mesa to do my duty as far — as far as I 

think it will do any good — hum — [reverie againj-*- 

P&Jfh end bintcs.] Confound it, bow oppressed I am 

with Mrs. Marjoram’s pound-cake; lam sure she 

must have pm lard in.it. ' The next time I comb 

Sjomo, I. will come through another street.' Mrs. 

*• fMarjoram aiways waylays me,'-and compels me to go 

‘■ home with her, and then ahe stuffs me and toy wife 

with her cake, till 1 can hardly breathe. [JPsjjfs end 

hhwt. — Hrrmr.] Beautiful passages, thorn in my 

discourse against the abolitionists. 41 Scintillating 

cohmmatkma ©f fertilising fancy.” Let-me see, 

where did I get that expression.—Tho Netth Amer¬ 

ican Review, was h ? —Let ine see —let me gee— 

bo, no, no. Th© North American indeed!— A sol- 

OMitj magisterial piece of primp enough—waff! print¬ 

ed, to be sure, very fair-seen) h.-.g and grave; but 

shallow, quite shallow, and prodigiously dull; J would 

no* re&d a page in it thijs hot afternoon, to be mad© 



THU £U5>f?APPEE> CLSfttod&t?*. W 

Chaplain of Congress, I would, hare. dropped it 

long ago, but the work is called tbo first American 

periodical, aod I am obliged to hare it, or compro¬ 

mise my literary taste* -Fudge, fudge,'®JJ fudge; 

money, thrown away. — Let me see, whejre.waslf 

“ scintillating comiscatiohs of fertilizing fancy.’* 

Beautiful, beautiful;- however, this I think fe'-fiupe- 

rior still, “ extacismg glimpses of terrene, aye, eup^r- 

terrene beatitude.” I must be careful how I pro¬ 

nounce the last words, however, or the people in the 

gallery will be apt to mistake it for *' soup*' tureen,” 

and the least thought of crockery would spoil ihp 

most elevated and resplendent expressions ia the 

world.'-r[Pttffs end Item.] Bless me, how heavy I 

am! I believe I had better compose myselfand 

take a nap; but I am almost afraid I should bav® a 

touch of the night-mar®. Too often plagued with 

that horrid affection. The Dr. says It asriaes from 

indigestion, and that I must be abstemious in toy 

food. Bfe says some of the Clergy; are apt to eat a 

little too much, for perfect besUk If my wife -was 

»? home, I would have a ©up of strong hyson tea, 

which would relieve me, but it always makes adtf-^ 

fejulty if I order tea before she comes, &nd when she 

la ondfe gossipping with Mrs. Lobster, that used to 

live in Marblehead, she never know/? bow the time 

Hies. I wish I had not -«,gd tU*e horrid slave sto¬ 

ries. Negroes must feei, some of them at feast. 

1® . *'• ' ' 



14 mun^s-mn clksgikak, 

iipi®y'ar© certain!? trao;- my friend was m Bich- 

mwnd, whew the el »,5a killed his wife at tho suction, 

filer bo found sho was sold away from him to a 

«a«4ife-sm deal©?', and then It® cut his own .hand off 

with a hatchet' Jealous, I- suppose. And the other, 

ihu.% lately .took place In the District’of Columbia* 

Tlfis woman must have be&n oat of her censes, to 

have tried to kill her children, — Osso she killed; 

m<l she put oat the eye of another, trying to kill it; 

*wid ©h® :broke tho arm of another. - Shocking — 

shocking.' I. ana sure I ©ball dream of some such 

thing to-night Yes, 5 dislike slavery in tho ab- 

ssftaet, but i|ere Is nothing against it in- tb© Bible. •— 

P?«kr£ff.] - I wonder how kidnapping is done? 

The abolitionists are Very much to blame, to endeav¬ 

or to' proiesi runaways J ibey must b© put down. 

I think my discoare® will do it. I'wish TiMoteoa 

scald fedfss seen that discourse, it k eo’ methodical 

and profound, like himself. ' It is a Uttlo against my 

conscience to be so severe upon 4h6 abolitionists, to 

fca sure, bat it will pleas® my parish very much; I 

snail be complimented by the Clergy at the Booth, 

| akd perhaps by some of the more influential planters. 

X intend to print it and send sons© copies on. [Puffs 

md M&ss.Y Bless me, how my wife etays—•-Weil, I 

©an stand it no longer. [Cbmposas himself to riferp. j 



TfiS El&'f/iFFSD CLERCTMAIi" IS 

J&titer a grave person in mi oM-fasMomd dress, mih 

a mitre on Ids head, and bows mih respect 

Stranger. Sir, I am rejoiced to see you. 

Clergyman. Pray sir, who are you f 

Stranger. I am Archbishop Tillolson, at your 

service. 

Clergyman. Is, it possible ? I had though*. Arch- 

bishop TiHotseh- had been dead many yi-ns; but 

pray, eir, # what procures’me the hoabr this de¬ 

lightful visit? 

Tilktson. Sir, the pleasure I have -received from 

your most beautiful and interring discourse 

against the Abolitionists, has induced me to wait on 

you,. -v 

Clergyman. .Sir, it Would-bo a most foolish sScc- 

Cation, on my part, to pretend, that I wjfs not aware, 

that my discourse possessed considerable merit, 

as an American discourse; but I must confess, I 

never before had so high an opinion of it. Words 

cannot express my delight, when I hear you state 

that it receives your decided approbation. 

Tilhtsm. Say, my unqualified applause, mj dear 

Sir. The influence which such judicious writings 

have open the public mind, furnishes a scarce of 

congratulation tp aii philanthropists, both in the Old 

’srorld and the New. 

Clergyman. Perhaps there was some particular 



TUB KimAPBBO €?feBEO?K4N. It 

passage, Sir, tbat pleased yog very ranch.; woultKyou 

have the goodness to point it out, iu order that I 

may hare the benefit of your critical taste and judg¬ 

ment f . - 

Tittvtsm. My dear Sir, the whole was use, admi¬ 

rable, beautiful, Superlative. Bat there were two 

passages of such exquisite delicacy,—-— . 

Clergyman. Allow me to anticipate you, my dear 

Sir. I am sure I know which you mean. H The 

scintillating comiscations-of fertilizing fancy,” and 

“the extacising glimpses of terrene, aye, eupCMer- - 

fene .beatitude.” 

Tilktsdn. You are right, my dear Sir, there is no 

man of ta-ite, but must it once perceive and relish 

the beauty of such composition. Allow me to pre- 
,.a« g;„ inon 
JV»( «v 

sent by the* learned Clergy of England, as a small 

token" of respect for the ** scintilla ting ©err uscat ions 

of your fertilizing fancy.” [Presents the money.] 

Clergyman. Sir,! receive this testimonial rather 

as an offering of friendship, than as a testimonial of 

my talents, which have %een sueeesfuiJy employed in 

the discovery of osw ethical truth. [Pats the note 

in his poeket-^eok.] . 

TilMnon. I mast now withdraw. But allow me 

to ask, my dear Sir, if you*are in perfect health. 

Pray take care of a life so valuable to the Christian 

world,, The anxiety I feel for your sake, aodLthe 
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oppression,- under which you seem to labor, makes- 

me ask you, if your stomach, weakened by the pro¬ 

digious efforts-of your mind,.has notbecombincapa¬ 

ble of a suitable digestion of its proper aliments ? 

Let me recommend' my dear Sir, great moderation 

in this respect. Though repletion may not be a sin, 

it is far from being a virtue; abstinence in a Clergy¬ 

man, ta much more graceful. Sir, I take my leave. 

[IWlMnwr.] - 

Enter another stranger. ■ 

Stranger. [Bowing’.] Sir, your most obedient. 

I believe I have not the hondr of being known to you. 

X am Mr. L&ckington, of London, bookseller: hav¬ 

ing heard of your famous sermon against the eboli- '% 

iiomsts, X have crossed the Alantie as speedily as 

possible, in order to anticipate the enterprising 

American booksellers, and request you to give m<e 

the pre-emption of the copy-right. I give you a carte ’ 

blanche as to terms. . ' 

Clergyman. How many copies, do you think, will , 

be wanted, Mr. Lackington ? 

Stranger. I think one hundred thousand copies, 

for America; Jand three hundred thousand for ' 
Great Britain, will do to begin with. 

Clergyman. Well, Sir, I wish to he reasonable 

with you. Probably we shall deal again. X will 

take twenty thousand dollars for the copy-right. 
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Stranger, I am very welleaiieSed, if you are; and 

wiH give you a draft for the amount on the Common- 

wealth Bank, in Boston. \ 

Clergyman, I should prefer a different Bank, if 

you please. •" -' ■ • - ; • 

Stranger* Sir, 1 will give you. a bill of Exchange 

oh London; that,'! am sure,will satisfy you. [Hand* 

ing Mm the MU.} Bat, my dear Sir, if I may take the 

liberty, you seem to be unwell ; you seem oppressed, 

and short-breathed; perhaps, however, you have not 

been exact in your diet, a little tod much pudding, 

perhaps. Farewell* Sir, business calls. [JRettrcs.] 

Enter enather stranger, 

Stranger. Not being personally sainted with 

a^bao h-t-rs, ?• am under the nece; of anonneing 

h^rsIiP;—Br. Abernethy, o^ London. I come by or¬ 

der of her majesty, Queed Victoria, to inquire after 

your health. Allow pie to feel your pulse. [Feels Ms 

pulse.]—- Life of such a man invaluable to all nations. 

Celebrated and wonderful discourse,—-*51001: Not 

feverish, a case of dyspepsy, merely temporary in¬ 

digestion ; dumplings, perhaps. - t 

Clergyman. No, Br. Aberaethy, ah excess of 

pound-cake. - , 
•Br.Abermlhy. No cause of serious alarm: [feels 

tit-Ms goeke(\-*~h@g pardon,—left prescription be- 
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hind, ' No matter—• a bettor &t-iiaRd.r-¥oa? dis¬ 

course every vsuy salary and'.highly r.*edicina!ffosi 

must have & little physic. Read a page at, the - be- 

ginning of your discourse: produces nausea* 

pages, excellent emetic,three, a purge; & sen¬ 

tence at the end, an anpdyne*> Excuse haste. —- 

Another, patient [Retires.] ' ’ 

Enter Jim strangers: [tMurf-thm bearing e& mar* 

mans silver epaon.} •?■ . • 

• First Stranger. Sir, I have the honor to be ’’chair¬ 

man of a Committee of the House of Representatives 

of the State of Ohio, appointed to wait ©a you, and 

present you with their thanks' for.your meat excel¬ 

lent, learned, deep, snblirae, interesting, aad impor¬ 

tant discourse against the abolitichis^ who hare 

long been the pest of a country, & nation, tii-peo¬ 

ple, and a race of men, the wisest, the most warlike, 

the most-ingenious, and the most growing*in the 

world. Sir, i know your benevolent and philanthro¬ 

pic heart will bo ready to expand with delight, when 

you hear, that abolitionism is henceforth dead, tr^alSy 

dead, spired, departed, henceforth and dbretee. 

The Legislature, on the application of certain €km* 

missioners of Kentucky, principally however through 

the influence of your discourse, have seen St to pass 

a law, which is an extinguisher on the plans of that 
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lawless race. And, respected Sir, as an offering and 

testimonial of theif gratitude, they beg your accep¬ 

tance of thid* spoon, which 1 assure you, is of solid 

silver, and well adapted not only for your own use, 

in the common way, “But may well serve as a typo 

or emblem of the effectual mode which you adopt to 

fill iho greedy mental gapings of your parish, with 

the intellectual dainties of your imagination. 

Clergyman. Sir, 1 accept, with mush gratitude, th© 

handsome and almost undeserved offering of friend¬ 

ship, so delicately and gracefully presented by the 

Chairman of the Honorable Committee of the Housd 

of Representatives of the independent, magnanimous 

and respectable state of Ohio. Their perspicacity to 

.perceive merit, is only equalled by the desire they 

' always show, to reward it. b shall most carefully 

treasure it up with my most valuable deposits, to 

stimulate my children to follow their father’s steps, by 

the exhibition of the reward of wisdom and. virtue. 

Having performed your very grateful mission to mo, 

I beg you will not permit any fastidious regard for 

etiquette, to detain'you longer from your beloved 

State, which must be longing for the return of such 

distinguished talents, to. grace its councils and bless 

its people. [Bows and waves his hand, and the Jive 

■ gentlemen beta and retire.] 
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" Enter a kidnapper, armed mfh pistols, and three ref- 

fans armed with cudgels, whips, g6g$, and hand,- 

cuffs. , 

Kidnapper. Seize him. [^Phey assault the Clergy¬ 

man, knock him dawk, and handcuff him.] 

Clergyman.. Help! Murder? Help I 

Kidnapper. Gag the noisy rascal. Choke him. 

[They seize him % the threat.] Mr. Gouge, strip 

him and give him twenty lashes, well laid on. 

[Gauge Whips him.] 

Clergyman. Oh I Oh ! Oh! 

' Kidnapper. Knock him down with the butt end, 

if bo is not still. [Gouge whips him.] 

Clergyman. [Groans.] - 

Gouge. [Whispers to Say, Dont master, 

dont; O God Almighty, master, dost: Say it, or 

else I will cut you to pieces. 

Clergyman. Dont, master, dont; O God Almighty, 

master, dont 1 ■>" V 

Kidnapper. You need not whip him any more 

now; ho submits. X dont wish'to'be cruel. Ho 

knows now he is my slave. Take tbs woman and 

the three children down to the boat to Mr. Gornjbn. 

Dont separate the mother from the children, 

would bo cruel, I have sold them all together, 

Clergyman. Good Heaven; what do yon ;t 

s&m I to be kidnapped ? Is nty poor, wife 

2 ' 'V ^ 
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children to bo carried off thus? Help! murdert 

neighbors, help! Murder! Murder! Murder! 

kidnapper. Gouge, knock him clown. [To ike 

Clergyman,] You scoundrel, if you ore not quiet, I 

will shoot you. Gouge giro him a dozen more 

lashes well laid on. whips him.] You must 

break him in, %z you do a poll. : 

Clergyman, [Grating.] 
Gouge. [Whispers.] Say what I told you, or I 

will, cut you to pieces. 

Clergyman. Do at, master, dont; O God Almighty, 

master, dont! * 

Kidnapper. My lads, have you carried the woman 

and children down to the boat? 

Attendants. Yes, Sir 1 Tho woman struggled, and 

fought, and screamed; and we knocked her down, 

and on© of tbs children fell into tho water. 

Clergyman, Oh! OhS Oh!Murder! Help! Mur¬ 

der l Murder! 

Kidnapper. Give it to him with the butt end. 

[Gouge knocks Mm dawn.] Give him a dozen more. 

[Gouge whips Atm.] 

* Clergyman. [Groans.] 

Gauge. Say what I told you, or I will cut you to 

pieces. 

Clergyman. Bout, master, dont; Oh! matey, 

toaster, mercy. 

[Kidnapper.. Dont whip him any'.more Gouge.' 
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Ho submits. I am afraid I shall hare to salt him / 

the weather is so hot. What is your name f 

'Clergyman, [Sullen, will not answer.] 

Kidnapper. Answer, or I will out you to pieces. 

[JSicfo him.] 

Clergyman. [Sulkily.] David: curse you. 

Kidnapper* Give it to him, Gouge. {Gauge 

whips Mm.] • -■ \ 

Clergyman. [Grottos.] ' 

Gouge. I will cut you to pieces now, sure enough. 

[Whips Mm.] 

Clergyman. Oh> mercy, master; mercy; Eiscv 

some pity. I did not mean what I said: mercy, 

master, mercy. 

7 Kidnapper. Let him alone, Gouge. Ho submits. 

David; I have sold yott to a respectable planter, who 

will soon bo here after you. Tube care whiiyott 

say, for, if he refuses to take you, look out. Oblige, 

what was done with DavidV two sons! 

Gouge. They were sent oft to the Cotton Plantk* 

ticn. Bill fought desperately, and was very much 

cut up; but the other submitted. 

Clergyman. Oh, my poor boys! my poor boys 1 

Oh 1 Oh! 

Kidnapper. David, will you behave yourself? 

/Clergyman, Yes, master, I will. 

Kidnapper. Googe, wnero is Clara? 

Gouge. Down in the kitchen with the mulatto 

woman. 
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Ckrgymm. [Grafts,] 

Kidnapper. Send her up stairs to ms. 

Clergyman, Qh, Sir! Oh, Sir! spare my poor in¬ 

nocent child, [Falls on M$ knees.] O, as you hops 

for mercy, yourself; spare my poor child! Oh! Oh! 

Kidnapper. What does the fcof mean? X have 

sold her to to St. Louis; to a Missouri gen¬ 

tleman, Mr, Lawk ins Mawgridge; ho said she* was a 

fine girl; and he woJdT giro mo two. thousand dol¬ 

lars for her. She will bo wrj kindly treated. 

Clergyman. Oh ! Oh! Ob ! I shall go distracted! 

Spare my poor innocent, child; ’eparo her 1 save her! 

save her! ■ ' _ • 

Kidnapper. David, will you behave? I doot 

want to whip you again. 

Clergyman. Help! murder! help! Oh, mercy, 

master, spare her! save her I 

Kidnapper. [Calls eut.[ Gouge i refer Gouge! 

Peter l O Peter 1 O Peter! you damned son of a 

bitch, Peter! Bring the whip. '« ' 

Clergyman.,. Kill me, if you please, but spare my 

poor child! my poor child 1 
Kidnapper. Will you behave yourself, David? 

Clergyman. ■ X cant help it, master. Oh, my poor 

child! my poor child! • 

Kidnapper. Wei!, David, X will see what can ba 

done, if you behave yourself. If you dost, mmd me, 

off she goes to Alabama. 
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Clergyman, [Wmis and tarings Ms hands.} Oht 

oh my poor wife, and ray dear litile children ; my- 

two brave boys eefot.awey, cud ihon my degt-daugh- 

ter, so beautiful and innocent, to bo carried oS* by 

vile ruffians! Ohl OhSObJ 

Kidnapper. Peter: O Peter I O Peter! bring me 

tho whip, ' Will you ba still row, I "Whip 

you myself? I shall strip you; and ti3 you up to tho 

gadder. Bo quiet, T gay, I dont want io> whip you* 

But! see £ must ' 

■ Clergyman, Kill mo, if you plesso; but I cannot 

belpit. Are you a man, and can you treat people .so? 

Kidnapper, Villain! You are my slave, Would 

you rebel against your master ? Do you dijre to dis¬ 

obey my orders 1 „ 

Clergyman, l am not your ?s!ave, if you kill me ‘ 

for saying so. What right have yon to. treat me so 1 

Kidnapper. You impudent scoundrel I when Peter 

brings the whip, I will lot you eee what right 1 have; - 

The law gives me the right, to correct toy slave, till 

he submits to my authority. I have answered your 

question, you rebel, Will you submit 1 My human¬ 

ity is all that eaves you now. 

Enter Gauge with the tvMp. 

■ Kidnapper. Mr. Gouge, yon contrive to be 

a little quicker, when 3 call you, of you doat f-srafela 

2* • ■ 
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■ ia ray employ long. Yon nccn not whip him flow: 

I se© ha submits. If ho is sulky agoin, I will make 

him feel. Stop, her© conies Mr. Hurdle, for Da fid. 

Enter Planter, with his overseer. 

' Planter. ' Wei!, Sir. Gormon, I hare come for esy 

» servant. What is his nemo ? 

■ Kidnapper.- David. Hera is a receipt for tho 

money. I leave tho runaway with you. Ho is 

& fee strong fellow, stud has no other fault except 

ranaiog sway; if it was act for that,-1 would not 

take double tbo money for him. I am in great 

haste, and mast be ©E {Goes away with Gouge, 

and the other attendants.] 

%. Planter, David, what work' can you do? 

Clergyman. I gm not used to any hini of work. 

I %m a scholar. 

Planter. A scholar indeed ! what kind of a echo!* 

ar ? Are yon a Doctor? 

Clergyman, No, master. I am a preacher. 

Planter. CT- ho! A nigger preacher, eh? what 

did yen preach last! Tel! ms that, if you are a 

preacher. 
Clergymen. I preached against the abolitionist®. 

Planter. What did you say, David ? 
iY jfcm«*<rt**n £tC*!biSi!*g 

pztrn ssgdsst hiding slave a. 
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Planter. Did you f Band, you are a good boy; 

I will use you well. Have you that discourse with 

you, David ? 

Clergyman. I have it m ray pocket, master. Here 

it is. [Shows him the tfwcoarsr.] 

Planter. I could not have believed that you 

could read and write. You shall preach that to ray 

slaves to-night. That will do very well, indeed. 

Overseer, send Dinah up to, me. [Osremer gees 

<?»!.]. 

Enter Dinah. 

Dinah. {After going towards the Clergyman and 

looking ed him very inquisitively.]. 0, master, die 

is white man. Bis no colored man, at all. 

Planter. What do you rasas., Dinah ? I say ha 

is a colored man. 

Dinah. No, master: no colored man. Ho vbry 

dark, hut he white man, I know am directly.. He 

got no freckles on his nose. Look pt him, master. 

White man, full of himself, proud, cros3, great eater. 

Ha crammed now bo full of hoo-cako, he cant 

breathe, ' [Planter goes out.] 

Dinah. White roan, where you come from ? 

Clergyman. I was kidnapped and brought hero 

sad 1 dost know where I urn myself, t am distracted. 

What Ehalll do! Oh my poor wife, my poor chil¬ 

dren. [Weeps and wrings Ms hands.] 
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■ Dinah; Bout cry ?.n:7 take os eo, white man. 

Master very good man. He be very goed to you, if 

you behave, yourself. When you speak to 

way& say, " Master.” And when befalls you', always 

say, “ what Master please to have V* He will giv6 

you apKk-li of corn a week to make hommiriy. H© 

very'ki&d-tehis. slaves. • Whtomy brother Tom 

was siche called de D<5etor to him, and when he 

found Tom did not get better, he told Tom, if he 

only would gsgt well, he should not work so hard 

again. Tom was never whipped, and he worked 

very hard, cause he fraid he might be whipped. 

But poor Tom, he died, and master said he very sor¬ 

ry* very sorry, indeed, for Tom. Tom was his best 

servant: he said when Tom died it was a thousand 

dollars right out of his pocket. . Odear! G dear l 

Master very kind man, I had three little "hhildren. 

Master lock money at a horse race, and then he sold 

ray husband, and. they chained him, and carried him 

to ’Bema State. But he run away to get back here, 

tod they chase him with dogs and rifles, and they 

shoot him and took him and carried him off p and 

wedder he dead or wedder be iiv© wow, I dontknow. 

I nebber see him again. And then master wanted 

snore money, and ho sold my three little children, 

and i screamed and fit with tho men, that took era 

■away, till they* knocked ms down; and I was out of 

•snykesda fortnight, crying for ray children; till do 
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Doctor tell mm& I should die, if ha did. dot get 

back my youngest child. And massa, he say, it was 

too had, "and ho sent after my youngest child, and 

got it back. ' Massa very tender heart. My deer 

little child was a colored child; my two others, 

black, they were my husband's children j little 

child, overseer's child. Overseer very cruei, wicked 

bad man. Ho beat me, fc© kick me, ho choWk mo, 
he abuse roe very bad. 

Clergyman. Oh! oh 1 what will |ecomo of my 

poor child, oh! oh! Why did you not complain to 

your master ?' . 

Dinah. No uso.' Overseer say, it master’s child; 

master say, it overseer’s child. 

Clergyman. Why did you not complain to a mag¬ 

istrate! 

Ifin-2ht' No use, white roan. Law made for white 

man, do what he please. Black roan’s „wofd never 

taken against a whit© roan. Master comical mas 

when ho pleased. Ho told tho overseer, ho would 

shoot him, if he over ill treated me. 

Clergyman. Dinah, will he let ms speak to him ? 

Dinah. O yes. White man, if any occasion, mind 
dat. 

Clergyman., Dinah, will you ask him to 1st roe 

say a few words to him? 

Dinah. Deliver your own message, if you pfea&e. 

You no better dan me, aa l know of. You. servant, 

well as me. 
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*'' 1 know it, Dinah. Anotiter time, 1 

will ask for you, Dinah. _ 

-' Dinah. .Now you steals like gemman, I ask him. 

'{©pens the d&or and speaks.}- Masna, David wish to 

,epsak wM you, but ho fraid to offend you. 

Planter. {Cesses tk] "Well, David, what do you 

want T .; ■ ''■'■■ - - ■■ 

Clergyman. Master, .if I might be permitted with¬ 

out offence, I should like to sppak to you. 

. Plante?. If it is nothing Unreasonable 0? ft'&ucy, I 

4m very willing to hear it; what do you want? 

Clergyman. Sir, whether you know it of- not, X 

Am a white man* and have been kidnapped* 

Planter. Whether yen was kidnapped or not, I 

do not knew, but I bought you fairly of a slave deal¬ 

er and gave, nine hundred dollars for you, which I 

■ >&ni%ifiral4%RtQrd - than you *««* worth. — I hatr-Che 

bill of S0le»isimy poekot, given mo by Jonas RtiiHo. 

Ho told mo yet*, could read and write, and hadofteh 

'tried-to-pass fora White aeft« You saw him- give 

sio'the receipt, but you said tsothing. 

Clergyman. Jon&sRuffle, if that is his name, is a 

kidnapping villain. I am as muoh TStitUled to my 

liberty as any man, but I was afraid to speak, and 

WauicsTfe get out of hia hands. 

„ Planter* It may be soj but you gee you are sis- 

'-^rdf-Jayny 'power, or'to uea yoae .own* phrase- in 

•yuottSt- esseourss, u-Providence., 'for 'ttoms-ifiserstsfeSo 
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purposes, which it does not become 'us.to pry into,” 

has delivered you into my bauds, And, you hov© 

proved in,your discourse, which you preached, that 

the institution of slavery''is not inconsistent with 

Christianity,-1 shall have no scruple to keep you in 

my seme®. If you were kidnapped, I know nothing 

of it; I bought you fairly and paid’nine hundred del* 

lars for you. Still, as I profess to be a just maS, if 

you can show' any sufficient reasons why you should 

be emancipated, that will not apply to all my sesW 

rants, I wUl emancipate you, though it has Cos* eo 

much; and I will not be very hard with you, for I 

will leave Dinah to apeak for herself. Ask mo no 

questions, but stick to your test, and be respectful; 

and abide by the result 

' . Dinah. Msssa, if you go fir lot white man go, let 

Dinah go too. 

JPimter. Hold your tongue, Dinah. Let Davidf 

speak, and then you may answer. „ 

Ckrgyman. I am a free man: I was kidnapped. 

I was bom free. . ^ 

Dinah. All men born free. I was kidnapped as 

soon as I was born. Master buy me Master buy 

David. David eay slavery -net wrong, dan net 

wrong to make David slave. If slavery 

Iddnappng fawful. If maesa let Da^tv'g#,^de& 

m&esa let Dinah go; my children, dat m&ga fetid, 

more than pay for Dinah. , 
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Clergyman. I am a gentleman ; a minister of tfio 

Gospel. My wife is a lady like yours; my little ten-' 

dor children, Would you have them brought. op as 

■peer, ignorant, degraded beings ? Think of ye-ur 

own children, if you have any. My two sons just 

entering college, would you hare them taken away 

and sent to work iti the cotton-fields, exposed to the 

broiling sun, and Ted on .a peck of corn a week, and 

liable to bo whipped on the naked back, whenever 

they were unable to complete thoir stint My Beau¬ 

tiful daughter: — oh sir ! — oh sir! — [«?ceps and 

wrings• Ms hands;] we are not of such a degraded 

race. The negroes are a degraded race, but I am 

not: O spare us. sir, spare'us. 

Dinah. Massa, great changes in dis world. Da 

great king in do Bible! vras sent to cat grass in old 

time. Be great French king in our time, sent into the 

wilderness, where he died all alone. Bey offended 

God. White man preach in do pulpit, slavery right; 

now, ho-.feel do change too; he made a slave himself. 

He say de negro degraded race. White man a little 

degraded himself, now. Let him- end hia woman 

and children be slaves a few yeai;s, dey will be more 

degraded dan de negroes, and if his beautiful darie? 

he is bo proud on, is made a breeding wench, as dey 

made the be, her children will be of all de colors of 

de rainbow* Massa’s grandfather, as massa knows, 

'was a. Virginia' coaviot; js»y- gia&dfather was an 
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African King. Master great man now ; my grand¬ 

father kidnapped, and I njjoor negro slave; white 

minister preach, slavery right, and now he and ell. 

his folks are made slaves. White man, very proud', 

when he free; very mean when ho slave ; very cruel 

when he master; when he slave, no (rust him at all. 

Negro, self first, friend nest. White man, all self. 

Massa, I serve you long; I bear all; when you whip 

roe, I bear it: what you bid, dat I do. -If I have 

enough to eat, I glad; if J have not, I go hungry, 

Massa, if you let white man go, let me go. Great 

change in de world massa.-—— 

Planter, Stop, Dinah; dont run on forever; and 

be more respectful. Speak, David. 

Clergyman. My indignation chokes me. Is it not 

enough, that I am obliged to humble myself, and en¬ 

treat for my release, for the cake of ray poor wife 

snd children, when I am as much entitled to freedom 

as yourself: but I must be obliged to speak alter¬ 

nately with this ——for shame, sir, for shame. 

Planter. If your indignation chokes you, I mil 

glad of it, a3 it will save mo the trouble. You impu¬ 

dent scoundrel, if'you speak to me in that, way 

again, I wiJDhave you .tied up and whipped. Re¬ 

member that is not the way to get any thing of me; 

now speak, if,you have any thing reasonable to uay, 

or I shall say at once, I will not grant your request. 

Clergyman. Pardon me, master, I forgot myself.— 

3' ' - 
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yel, I must say, though I am a Clergyman,and a roan 

of peace, by nature and education, if wc were in the 
wilderness, alone. 

Planter. You scoundrel; do you mean to chal¬ 
lenge your master ? 

Clergyman. Pardo'n me, Sir, it is the weakness of 

human nature. You have me in your power, and I 

must submit; but, if it were not for my poor wife 

and children’s sake, I feel as if I could be cut to 

pieces, sooner than say one word more; but as it is. 

Sir, hear mo patiently. Do you suppose you can 

keep me hero a slave ? 

Planter. I told you to ask me no questions^ and 

to behave respectfully; you have disobeyed me : hut 

I will overlook it this once. If you are very turbu¬ 

lent, I will not troublo myself.with you, but will sell 

you to a more fannanc master than myself, at the 

horse market, ; ou r, -, and then you may settle 

the question with him. Do you mind me, now? 

Dinah. Please, Massa, let me speak. You no 

understand de white man like me. White man’s 

justice no use do scales and weights, ho use the 

steelyards; one white man weigh down one hundred 

black men. White man say, slavery right; but ho 

mean, fordo black. He say dat, cause he white 

himself. If he black man, den he say slavery bad 

for black .man, good for white man. But de ’poor 

negro, he say slavery bad for all; for do white, for 
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do black, for de colored. White man tell black man 

to submit and obey master; but when de white mar* 

be slave, he no submit himself, tho’ he be preacher. 

David say, wrong to fight master, yet he want to 

fight master hinself. White man despise de negrft, 

because he black, and not Shaped so well as do 

white man. 4Iilack preacher say, nebber mind, wed- 

der you be black or wedder you be white; nebber 

be ashamed of dat, God made you as he please; and 

he say if you are a slave, obey tnassa, and never run 

away, submit to God's .will, because ho ray we all 

die soon; and den if we behave-well, we be raised 

again, de black as well as while. Den, if de black 

be good, he be changed, and become beautiful, just 

as de crawling cate ullar be changed to beautiful 

butterfly; so de poor, whipped,branded and despised 

negro become changed to beautiful Grading creature. 

Den cruel, wicked, handsome white man, be chang¬ 

ed too. Den his white face be changed to suit his 

cruel, wicked heart. Den do Judge come, and 

brand de cruel white man on de face, wid de* thumb¬ 

screw, de whip, and de ladder; den de mark of Cain 

be on him forever ; and den dese wicked white men 

keep company together, and no need of any pder 

hell, or any oder devil. 

Planter. Boat be impudent, Dinah ; if you are, 

look out. 

ftirialu . N«>. mnrea, no. . Dinah not be impudent, 
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Ben massa, if Dinah gat to heaven,!? you kind lo 

Dinah, den Dinah kind to you, massa. But do 

white preacher, who say it right to keep slaves — 

O rrmssa — niassa! what do you think come of tiirof 

Will not do priests of Baal and Bioloch add Jumbo 

rise in judgment against him? What harm did do 

priests of Baal and Moloch and Jumbo do ? Do 

priests oflkd honor Baal instead of God i do priests 

of Moloch honor Moloch instead of God; and do 

new negro honor Jumbo, and tink ho honor do truo 

God ; but do white Christian minister, when ho say, 

slavery right, den ho dishonor God ; den what will 

become of do white minister, who do eo when ho 

know better 1 Do white minister, he put on do fine 

clothes, and he go into pulpit, and ho have do white 

handkerchief in his hand, and ds Burning ring on 

his littlo. finger, and ho read something dat he has 

written in a book, and he spreads out his hand, and 

ho turn his face to do right and to ds left, and ho 

epeak pretty words,' and he tink ho preach do Gos¬ 

pel,-^sd he call himself ambassador of Christ, But 

Christ preached to de poor man; do white man 

preach, for please de rich man. Very pleasant lo 

preach sermon, when he get quarter dollar a piece, 

for dem all; but poor black have work hard all day 

for nothing. Be white minister take de quarter dol¬ 

lar in his pocket, and he say, right to keep slaves 

who get nothing for what dey do, - 'but a minister is 
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well paid for-.what he does. White minister very 

tender of his own daughter; he carer; nothing for do 

black man's daughter. Ho very tender of his own 

eons, he cares nothing for black man's sons. , Ho 

hato to have big son work, go ho mske do poor ne¬ 

gro work for him. Den ho calls do negro la?.y ras¬ 

cal, cause ho cant work all do time. Ho do noth¬ 

ing himself, but ho call negro Li ay ; O massa, masse. 

Where. all do tobacco, and do wheat, and do rice, 

and do cotton come from 1 Be poor, lazy, 'graded* 

negro raise urn all. Whiteman no work; but ho 

call do negro lasy* and he whip de poor negro ; d© 

poor black man, do poor black woman, and do boym 

and do gals, cause dey cant work all de time.’ Den 

massa give some of his com to do horse, and some 

to de cow, and some to do hogs, and soms to do 

poor negro. Den massa take all do money his poor 

negroes get for him by do cotton, de rice, do wheat, 

and de toba$o, and ho go to do cock fight, and ho 

lose money dare ; and ho go to do hofpe race, and bo 

lose his money dare ; and ho play cards all day and 

nil night, a week at a time, and ho lose his money 

dr.ro, till all de money his poor negroes get him, all 

gone, and den he ’bligedto sell emo of do poor negroa 

to raiso iT.oney. , Ben ha soil do husband away from 

do black woman, andjko soli do children away from 

dare moder, and he berry cross wid his poor slaves, 
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tka ho berry bad indeed. But ray master berry good 

for- white man. Y/tiers ho coil my husband away 

from rue, master eatd ho berry sorry to part wid him, 

but ho must have do money. Arc! when he sell my 

three young children from ms, and I was ’etr acted, 

ho sent and got back my youngest child, but do poor 

child took eick and died, but I never forgot master 

so good, bnd den massa berry good to brock? Tom, 

when he died, and I never forgot, dat nedcr. White 

people era;-’ black people bery different, maesa. Bo 

good to do while people all do days of your life, and 

d© whit© man tank you bery much; den you Tend 

do whit© man in a berry little matter, den ho angry, 

and he forget all do good you have deno him si! 

your fife, and ho hate you for dat little ting. But do 

black man, epeza you fbuso bins every day, starve 

him, kick him, whip him, den afterwards speak ono 

kind word to do poor black mss, and you laugh sod 

do little ting for him, or -for his fads? or for his rao« 

dor, or lib child, den he forget all do 5bueo you 

gats?him. You take da handsome while man, you 

send'him College, where ho learn to spell, to road, 

sad to write, and cypher, and every ting, and 

he read do good Book, and you give him money, and 

you try every way to make him good, but you cant 

make him good. White mm .always fight and quar¬ 

rel, and ho slab wid de knife, and he fight de due*, 

sad he hill his Sicad, and ho berry cruel; always 
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f i'cl and proud ; and ho tide ho berry bravo, but do 

Iiito man not very brave ; ho always have de pistol 

or do knife in his pocket; ho ’fraid, when ho'baa no 

knife, no pistol. If hit o man nofbsry bravo; white 

man ’shamed to lie, but ho deceive always, and ho 

cheat; white man no like to steal, but he rob;, ho 

no like to rob white matt, d&t ’gainst do law; but ho 

cheat do India??, he rob do Indian ; ho ’fraid of do 

Indian: white man not berry brave; ho practise 

wid do pistol, and ho practise wid do ride, den ho 

go into do bush, and ho shoot do Indian, den berry, 

proud ; white man 'fraid of de Indian : why white 

man always practice wid do pistol; why wid do rifle? 

cause ho ’fraid. Gib do white man every ting, you 

cant make him good ; always greedy, never satisfied. 

White man link he preach do gospel; ho no preach da 

gospel He tell a poor negro, “ obey your masim.” 

Ho sever tel! rnassa, not go to do horse race, or ds 

cock fight, or play cards. Ho tell poor negro, not to 

deal. He never tell massa, give your servants ’nmT 

to oat. He tell de negro, not to run away; liS f av¬ 

or tell masters not to be cruel and make poor negro 

run away. Yci de Gospel say, massa, dent treaten 

your slave : why dont de white minister say, white 

man, dont beat your slave, dont curse him, doat 

abuse cm ; white minister 'fraid to say_dat. But de 

poor negro, ho not allowed to read, he kept to 

work el! do time; he hah bat little to eat, — mi al¬ 

lowed logo from the plantation,—not allowed to 
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have si gun, do white man so Trait!: her; can poor 

negro learn any ting? And do white man say, do 

poor negro ’graded. Tis do cruel law 'grade do 

poor negro. Yet de planter ’fraid of de poor negro 

for all dat. Massa no ’casion to fear de negro; do 

yellow man, —* massa, de yellow man, — your own 

son, massa, fee part white man, look out for him, 

massa. Ho cunning liko do while man, he strong 

like do negro, he brave like de negro ; look out for 

de yellow man. Ho know, he white man’s son, he 

proud too. When do yellow man whispers in do 

black man’s-ear, den master be ’fraid, den you have 

*casion. 
Planter. Hold your tongue, Dinah. How dare 

you say such a thing 1 

Dinah. Please, master, let Dinah say one word, 

and dca I done. 

Planter. Say on, Dinah, but dont bo impudent. 

Dinah. Massa, when your moder sick, I ’tended 

her night and day till she died ; when mistress sick, 

I 'tended her night and day till she died; now mas¬ 

sa, what has dis white man done, dat you make him 

free, and keep poor Dinah slave 1 

Planter. Well, Dinah, upon the whole, * have 

concluded to give you your freedom; and now you 

may leave me when you please, 

Dinah, I tank you very much, massa. Now I 

free woman, I hope l shall not be ’bused by de over- 
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Eccr any ,'c. Bat, nr,era, Dinah nr err leave you. 

Where I go? My husband if ho alive-, is a slave; 

and wedder slave or no, he never see Dinah more. 

If I go to him, ho say “ Go away, you had yellow 

child; go away.” . No massa, I stay wid you and 

work for you just de same as before I mado free. 

O maesa, white people tink dey very wise, but dey 

very foolish. Why dey d„; wrong for noting ? Why 

not make good laws, and set all do negroo free ? 

Give dem nuff to eat; make detn strong, don tic? 

work harder for you den dey do now. Lei every 

black man have his wife to himself: no more sell do 

children from do moder. Den de black people live 

without fear, dey work hard again for you. OjjJy 

gib dem a little share, very little eharo of what do 

black man raise for you, only a little share of do 

wheat and de corn, dey raise for you, and a little 

share of do tobacco to smoko do pipe, and let dem 

have it for dare own, to do what dey please wid, dea 

dey have heart to work, and no need to piy over- 

Geer to whip de poor negro. Don what de uegrp 

raise over dare own share, bo more dan all you get 

now, and all bo honest and fdr; no cheat, no wrong. 

Den no starve negro, no whip negro, no 'buss poo? 

negro woman ; den no more colored child any more. 

Tj ' need of de pistol or de knife in de pocket, 

for of de hegrd; den no need of dogs to hunt do 

rulin' .-■••ysj.yor rifles to ehoot dem. O massa, massa. 
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Bey not brng and cures and swear like do 

nhl:o man, nor bido behind do cotton bags, nor 

creep away in do bush, nor take do scalp; but dey 

stand out bold in do open field, and no run away. 

O aisissa, why yc '!ie so much trouble to do wrong, 

when, only dorKu ‘t cost you no trouble at all? 

You 'fraid of do ncy row cause he slave : make do 

negro free, he fight -15 your enemies for you, and 

drive dem away. 
Maesa, you *®ern! do battle of Bladcnsburgb, 

when do white men brag so ? BIcssa, you 'rrembor 

do dunghill cock you bought for five dollars, e you 

lAut.wasa game*cock, how ho crowed and clapped 

•Ins wings, ancf looked so bold, till he saw the hen- 

' liawk come, and dca he run and hid in a hole; yet 

«is dunghill cock taut he was very bravo, till be saw 

do hen-hawk. So de white soldiers brag, till bintby 

dey eas do English corns, and don day all flung 

down -Jsre guns and run ’away. - And den all do 

bravest officers tried to get before de white soldiers 

to stop, de®: dca Major Blaster, and Col. Bombast, 

md Gapt, Buttermilk tried which could run fastest 

to stop de soldiers, but Capt. Buttermilk won do 

race, but ho could not stop de soldiers. Massa, 

Iiito soldiers !?kg de dunghill cock, dey crow vcfv 

laud. Mass®, black man not crow very loud; he no 

like to fight, he love peace. But, for all dat, he 
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'Vut wliea ho ’bilged to. Massa, you ’member Col. 

iii'lly? [Planter in a reverie, pays v.o < attention.] 

Col. Bully use to come play all four? wid master and 

he bridge de cards, and he turn up Jack so often dat 

massa lose one hundred dollars. Den maesa called 

Colonel Bully “ damn cheat—damn rascal.** Ben 

Colonel Bully sent Mr. Thomas Fool wid do chal¬ 

lenge to fight de duel, end master Agreed to fight him 

wid rides, and Mr. Thomas Fool was Colon .i. Bully's 

second, and Mr. Likewise, de great member of Con¬ 

gress, was massa’s second; and master practised wid 

de rifle for a week, till de day ’pinted come. Ben 

day all went out in de field together, Master md 

Colonel Bully, and Mr. Thomas Fool and Mr. Lifer- 

wise. Den broder Tom told mo master look very 

pale, wid do taut of killing his old friend, Colonel 

Bully; and his hand trembled very much when ho 

took do rifle, and Colonel Bully's hand trembled 

very much too; I eposo he hate to kill magea^hls ©!«.. 

friend. And when de seconds, Mr. Thoih'ilr Fool, 

and Mr. Likewise, told era to take dare ground. Col. 

Bully told master ho did not wish to take his life,'• 

and if he would pologize, he would raako up. Bert 

master very glad, cause ho did not wish to kill his 

old friend Colonel Bully, and don roaster say dat 

when he called Colonel Bully “damn cheat, damn 

rascal/’perhaps he was wrong, perhaps ha wa® right; 

and-broder Torn told mo it woo do fcandscos&st' 
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cgy lie ever beard in his life. And Colonel Bally 

said master was a brave man and a man of honor, 

and be was satisfied ; and den dey shook hands. 

But Mr. Thomas Fool said he smelt a rat, and ho 

always hated de smell of a rat, and he would not stop 

a moment longer. And Mr. Likewise said he’d 

bo damn’d, if it was not a skunk, that he smelt, 

and he'd be off. So dey both of dem went away. 

Ben Master and Colonel Bully had a bowl of hot 

toddy togedcr, qnd afterward dey marched round de 

yard, arm in arm, and all de servants made a proces¬ 

sion after dem, and master told Jack de fiddler to 

play “see de conquering hero come;” but Jack, he 

make mistake and play de rogue’s march; but de 

Colonel and master so agitated, dey never find cm 

out till nest day; den massa was going to whip 

Jack, but Jack begged master not to whip him, 

'cause he very old ; and he said ho was so tosticafced 

with joy, cause master coma back alive, when ho 

was 00 desperate bold, dat he never mind what bo 

did. Ben master give Jack half pint of rum. Ben 

bioder Tom say Sir. Thomas Fool was like a drum, 

he mado c great noise, but he got noting in him for 

all dat. And brodcr Tom say Mr. Likewise was de 

braves*, do most venturesome, de most daring, de 

molt kkeidus mart he eber saw in all his life, to be 

second in a duel. He was de noblest specimen he 

over seed of de shovelry of de soud. 
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®wwiS® ''In ibe -**nt }!tmu JOw was ;E«t --%« 63©, 'that 
«stNdsm. tto»- M$Muw#s© ©ossaafcf i® *ei;«£ia^-p! 
tww. . Iff® deehrod is $fe®. -Bill .dT, Sight* 'of- .'ffcw 

; tl*o-! MaNid:W'4h0 Bealsra- 

- iiiMS of - Xadepoade&ft* of thes® United.. Stales,' - as a 

fimii)MRgM^^,'ihi- ««tiip* *od -^T^oHlie^' tfeatal! 

mm •whom free and «wpal. This ifeair,‘'Uwf«fbre^ 

, dnsuoe ■ bit;. fcfer 5 rifts* by< ratiaw.'of .the 

ite* -m)TmwStrfy • * wl»e '-ffe© > 'm%® ->feora,• >hafta&sg; 
' t 



no "is*? tb&t Is erjj.i.-'i saa ?ir.»v <M.y ««&«'. aiw T ; 

la say he is ' your property, m ridiculous 

To cisius; ’Mr* 6s'-iyoii?' date, b kl^wrd arJ saseu- 

- dress. To pretend bMl -he -OK** 70a > labor -sad 

serried is eqsiSfly fdte&eisi;’ prapoaterefcs; •• fe@oaa®5, 

you caa hare* bo right to’his labor, without some cob* 
tract oa.hss.v^gft;:.' It/is- i®ach more- 

■ as tree, to. say-that yon hold him as $wtUu&£hf 

force, aud that you" mean ; Ss^-wfess-you 

costfe to. w:snd«sit:'m©,;td ’-akskti jm iii W«h sei&g- 

i\mti shall 'idiot?; m forms or ceremonies.'to. pfrmmi 

me -fem!&Sl!agl|ou’i that %- regard eaeh sia' applied 

tioa its &'rrequest ta\:essist/you |n l&rcesy,. robbery; 

or other -'fraodToir. -»iolett4»;.-.'-. You:wsU .wt^'tow* 
prised, the»afkr%ifT-dcsjravyotttQ retire aa'aecrii&a 

possible,; s»;l ara.'sspa'efiisg .'gmikmm here.- 

htsahma.-:; {Tkt^.'.ga: mtf :mM.. c&rr^ tht' C^rg^mmi. 

to (mother msgiUrsie.'.|.. .; w.b J '..XH,-;;, SV-j- 

Scwm...'\> Steossi' MOg%t$r&i's Q$Ut. h 

• mid-La^pr.^ Mnter Mlsnter mtd ' 

with the Ckrgymem. ”' v■ 

f '■ JFfa&lfr.'-• Mr. • Magistral©; w® wish for your -aesist- 
adoe^to- grant as « eeriHic&te, undek;■ th® ass # €©a«< ■ 
g*®s»;•• to'authorise>tts to'remo're/tltis'' 



' fg-ltea my- rdspcs!nb*e ' i\jr 

’’■'■‘"hborl^cfij'wtW ast for m.t‘11 .:■ ^ v- ' .--. - 

. Urr® ;s.Mr/C^m£:4t/;a;;r^p©®ta,bJ© faw-. 

S®* *• * -v' • * r' ; a. ■ ■• •< 
k--JPkmi&l>,lTsdm:Mm aside.];-1 WtM-.wiU'.yo-up fees 

‘< 1 . -.!: 

ij.ifamre,-•• ..•:••■; v;'; i ••:•'•. 

- -Ii stot'-dispssiso mih~ 

m@'■' tea'itoy.v lashers fossae-. ’ 

timias 'M,ife©se-6!®si; fer#. is&te <of «toto« 

rfeif fe;®o co&^eieKCQ.,' 1 v?IM ajte&g©;: tltb 'Jm®k 

mmptpalf. ‘r'jl&m^crmtfa&mss.-].'' i-‘%:n * 

^&aefe*c:' ptey 
*3-'h@&ua&/sjsd ,g&gp$. -. TMsiWisicft befffirmit&sd 

fn-tte -onaijo^'^; ibes- •• Gmtki 

him tin# Sofas ’out tho'g^^ mV- ••='< 

' ■ €krg$m&®. Mr. Justice,-I am a-' Clergymans, and 

s white asaa, tiiofti basely and wick¬ 

edly .rkidaappod* a&d 1 - am' glad ■ to ’Sod myself so a- 

i|l#,v£atoy^ ttef --waster 
more .basely outraged. „.f . • '• :.<,‘-.-.v-'■:-■'.?■ -A5- ?.\\;■■ - 

„Yo« wilt • have ■ a hearing in - your turn; 

noi*tt orSitteaaljiCss.-.'il ihsnk 

w«-'hsd- teter-\|iirtee44egitlariy aad' as®tjiodt©.slly. 

fetewii^reteditei^ of wiixm is tee©rs£ 



cd, -the shcuh* to 
to.- ■ • • .•■-■■■.’•■ ' ■■,• ,. / ■„•: 

, vPianUr^’ J (m'.itn^py’Hkhant yo« say; .thaiy.sinco, 

now I;atei assured;-!.’Shall beahla to-o^iatEaypropr" 

enjy without didicuUy.. ,i; .-■ >., -vi* /\> vt-; 

•.tfusikt*i>[Ito-tfa.jRlmteril Yo« will proceed mib 

yoar;ca^e,,d tu-;;'.- 

«.:Ffenten;..T,ht3- fugitive itmy IsfatauV.-:S/bought his* 

©fi J^. ¥»^D^.-j?a|d;reimMped ;bii&'.*iaU* 

Kentucky.- ' dEfere. is 4he» bill pt sale.-; ■ .,-YouiWai 

it; igigularly ■.drawn',/and -sigaed sad tsoaled^abd ■as* 

knowledges!; before^. %. magistral©../ igare 'us? 

dred dollars ferbknir, ■MF,ir^r*vt,‘,«s / 

wag;;a'itrotiMe3om®x;fe!l0W;,i; that ho *■ II read and 

write,i»d;^ad a good, education *, that: h*rW®8 a 

j&egro "prcachei-. .acdsthat’.lia fected m tbafcr/c&pasxJy ' 

to his negroes. That, hoieg light^ompiessossedj, 

he had n? n/away■ ernes,' and pretended., he 

and,passed hjrosdJf offas a.white;iuas,;injl oiKsa.hsd' - 

ike imphdessce to, pretend; that: he 

a .preacher at the .North. . Bat, this fable/waufafeH 

bated. fact, 

jasti scdd::his,;wife/anid;fcididroa,-, togbto th@jjSo‘atli!;- 

his wife: easd. $be itw^setts,. amkhis -grown, up, . 

ter, who. was represented as being-' very: hamdsomej 

vms -sold-; to.a. young. Louisiana faster 'M-thi/aasS'pf 

two thousand dollars. ¥ot, ia :tli@';i%SQ:of^aii.ith©s©. 

cireucntt&Bces; this.! fellow,, hss'had; th!p- 

pass himself for a whit© preacher.!'?I,feeteJsefe:'ail 



fewcTfe- '’t^fidhr-e -Esfiti’ckjri 

that,- fcj'-.ifes laws of Kentucky, this inzn ovreamc k>s 

. -"1? you'WHS ■'•pR-sis • t-r» look’ M thinr, 

y«9> mil §&d.£hc£fi f4giiMp.' • -With rl:^ar<i t©'4h© >iden>* 

■ thy of the person,; there -cm be no • ;<2mib£,‘ '■ /He, is 

degePils^'W^^-lWS' sissfe s^a^ial^ Indies, t&ft; 
^anag4hnee of faia''front t.eat3» kBoc&ed-^u^Jbis'.bac!^ 

' itoj- liipl^Wtsak#with-' ■ life' iaqfci ®M&m.•> 
• ^st^©lf|4liei§;|Mai§hineiik‘i^f4 -^br 

-.lanii- j^ersefloBB'f. fe3hi«fe«i&' 
■ w«M' feno^fei: ■ i nsist sag ^ whea 

• tired.*! ■ Blimes-:# ex^iaesJii) papers^ tii^^cs# , <5ril 

§&d‘tli%® fegyas-aBd proper!?.«a^iit|eal^U.-4 ;;r>Sh 

■ ’■ '-iht^ik^^s^y-thMgs’egdary ta!es& 

' ■■1 hafo^it-Ksgje^iieFe, te-iWesfr they, h&m 
’ sa- ^rea©hil®!'-^®'SIau8l^<:an#4o'fe!M|fy.:'.tl?&§ 

Ihe^p^a-Fit, 

in¥irgim&; 

'180.3 «n«Ja a Sam; 
rir-iAm*. ~:tlia • kve <nf: tm •Baylfty,. itifofc ifatws • • of 

U\i ,jr a 

.’ ;■ r&kmtert ~fQnde? ■'tSe.^'wfe' .^.Eentsiek^ j?j I Cannot- ■ 

•-.;-Sacli'^&s4feei’4awif,as^ 
ptmugmsi.1',. X'^fpnbnl n- ,h •lJV^fiv.i_ *«vmR t*;i 

■ ■: Tb •‘an-1 tStfisk ^t- J*»*8-jm: ^wy&satopf: it/ 
- toWfttifcjtat#.!. ••-•-fi 

, <>;C9n^nj8K ■ ilSe^dtoapsak; 

fi*es3^fdtoei& 1.ttitoi'i i-M\V a rd "jl^.irud c 



tzm su mA$zs& mm* £$' 

<■ Miikt. :‘I;ilM? li&'M'4*© , Mi ivim 

^usrdL —• ■• ••;-i;- <::;;; ; 
• • Qietgyniftn;-' Biit- t i&slsr u?kSii e®e8g''feear###;i’. *•• • 

i l£af4'a!rQ&€i-4Cil(l-|0va^st!.weukl ■&*-, 

perfiitous. f; •' - ••■ . 

'-':u@terg$fk<M»-Bat^S*?* ii1s:by tight,*— what !-<bn* 
deinna'-femo' miheasd, la N6w*£ftgJa®«lf ’ -Sir, H l§ 

monstrous!—■—~~ " " £ t 

- 1 -foe 'awlafeetiaii lisdeir &'&qF|p»t 
faiskhfas*:-' ’■ ''• !’■• : • •• ■ • ■ ■•■• 

•! -’«ia tondarfeo <bk#s&9; &£■’&!&, 
I^tfaslsom^fd «tT^-«0»nlay^wi‘dl I’kaetr^y :zigMj 

•’) 'i ' "‘•-‘>'-V.r. V _ 
•/:- ilbae©»:. ;ffr&*fts§it» 

- ’« ■•-:'•t 

■ ■ 
l>i!lv|i^afei’-,?:HaiS'|asti^S'td Masaadiial^s obly*®* ; 

1&Wti'to■ th«; MfitioftLSt w i&£ ’ 

3?dur^ff<mF^v "tlie " 

fm- ": 



'•isfbd feet/uaiat shsj ~ks&:iatf tf}© Si&4y» fst>n ^l,*j’'-ft ' 

to., hm mmo.?*, 

Jafited.' .-v-/. ■■ - '. ■< / 

'*»$#,l&fc wmh mmt ^mms^rnu^ % 
-f ■:;<■■'•::* V^-■.;, -.-lY^-t ^4? 

iw *■ ni*gt$jy^^ pf 

:':$te«! sr&at 

wfelrik© •\mwgm #WSffcfltoi 

*' *e y*ib?k4‘<$ 

^ghptjr* 

hmutirn#*W 



k#i &» lit vtetaftat »F#*WiVl ,a^ii; 

iMsfttsft tegkfjftfjf enlwtmg 

tteUi'. ..Btemuttto sacl* ■ aid e®ms®Svfe'-ptf®i(5,’TO|}»#.i 

tfea' :^ra^*6f8«aia^ii^.9» fes iw&f»«!■ S*y 

-uW&ssif' ©tjeti $»#& f r * * ' fif f 

.' 'TdiUartniB. ■-1 

sifcitfjwB. *irf” tJ^astefcw* *hu%MQ& ..«$ 4fetosf*l 

-ri&M /fadmwfegfc t obtam' w v ft MfimA 

tt&irStei# w?fi11 Mm iwwlwwM** ,ifeA 
?#t*f "#£&!£ iHb^ rffhi*ta«H>'Jiaff 

wianfy «is4ii^p®afe« ufi ,f^ 

’ &&10t&k#pim&' rb&m mthfuA iMt 

ty*mmid4Mmrng*e*& 

-*$i& *r^pwtaiHrf 

%k -*% 

¥0ik %jte £&$& MkfS^tWWj^ 

■ y§!mw4b^m «*%rb*n& mm1* «r ^ b*f 

tty mm 

■ WMm*i$ih&f{ ®w mmm* 
wm^ *tm m&Mte immi 

|W®,JMr'^sfe‘ 4®md$k 

^^■f! -i#-mmmm&k 

mtr^^impwk w’mdm-M 
& 



igafiimi, u> . -' ■ 

, '■ + wil&jr miltzhr* 

f wyi ^ ’ v* 

4^'tai if bhA,^-"' jf^ 
jjafr kbmti^ok: km $mm-Mm ¥r^> 

w«W| m 

-■■ J ■■ ■: .." _».__l_ • T wHiuwm’ war 



Ji as «.4ast5w H 5'W« muftrft 

i/fie^j, % Uifs p«H s»t w>g* am 
el^ee ’, ' ; ■> A ■- 

■ i rMfymim»• ■Mk&t fe«»- tjbeJ&!i «$. MtM# fff^v 
eluwUfa, to da 

pto*Pv$ta i&wtfan „ *,r,j7 ,./*'■ t. 
n Jtaitar.’ jTlw 

fegiffllaii?® ditifanitaw $$ jftftffl) 
ti$n* t&mwWM$, ■$!! sWMPrt Mrn^m 
mtts <w 
m «f 
«* «f Mp «**»*£ 
§s?i®*,‘ ^m^.,1 U■ 

' imfes* ip mk^ fW' 
«f‘ Mmrn^rpf JmmAm 

«*&*•» whi$k m ■m&mmm4 *$m tmJmm 

• S»*a^ job ?; ilia* 

k®m h$ bJ^pg mmngi,^mm^;!l0^i$^0^ 

..^i* Mfeftupftt 

i SStyi ’ I • fetoa • h^0mf Mpg^ 



'W¥$<&**&# * fnWW 
Iw^wbW) ™fc»*ta* »t&V@ 

. Agjti&ntrf ■' fee $' ^ «iw@ ■4kf&s$&" fIsfcJ^sfs)? fo* ^ ^ 
fai*4ih ©r tf» t*rf 

. inM $&«$ kj 
$k#'vfc©tl m- -rJgtrt* ' If*- 

&W4f fai© tk&v^m H 

'kW^$$ Mirn^m, jmt »r §f4* mm« 
'u lm0!Mmmfc-i»l&^ ^ P® «& 

i&RM^F*©g & feo*$^ te ***** -W* 

4^' ^ae^s^^f^ls^^8p:ii5r i'taW *&*#&& 
&PW>lfe#i*** » 

«» ^ **# 

p^sfe'i ■ 
Ukm m 

**»•«••* 



- :f§ 

£e $sfi# 

p% ^ m^mm # fc* tmmmy rtfa ^'pmm^ 
w ha$m thm mmtiew, cm ,d» 

m if ;m? ffvm$w;m f #*4 
$» jmi 

'$w»*M wifNiffij# WBNSffc 
£ g? tfi&f 

■ * #*» 1^my#j#|AP’fflfmV? 







.4$ - 

I shall ^aajspjlpm ml wikmp 
, Mevftv.Sb«* ,$$: &*&«». of;tfc® pownitolips m$ff w- 
md®& to (%mim& a? ^oipfapjyysMp ;.,w4> 

tm%.. 4&wm&& &#*?]$%$$» 
which I thiols ten$»st> tm which they did poi^sstee^a 

m, op|l,£ j#*H bfxoC t&s pjai^a^fe&t tlfjt m*et 
J»f8|4 ty?** ecftfiteiasifpA ,the ffit* WjM 

,iwpp .p|%&U mmmtf of |t» w4 #**$ by «%;w 

W &«*$ to H ®* Wl& 
j|Ufa jJW»pb*of p«M tf4pfO#g* t 
?MI feoast epfl^jf with %?fTf«mI jpfeptipo 
tte« caa mmr b® established by acta of usr«gbt$o0i- 

v$m #f*jitMfy*afcs%|sk^ 
mp cart^pa^piar;?, pf fnw* sa 

tf^toepp*9MjK of *&&**?& 4b 

#w«W*l t^r f^^flWv’WW59 
theft ftou&pjfa tnpmat$$n\ <M» 
mwapftk® geiwd agtett|0f W^wffct »s w*U ®a at 

ytfsmv* ^th ao cQcgnrap morel,precept of th6 pj 

, prepae Ppmg> I^tytlt nirttjjro tp( r4ect ^ ^rtwn‘,r» 
W,h*P**t&<0 beIpcodfiisteat with ,that.mor¬ 

al precept pad the ^eoe^l wtaat ? c0&cfa$&, 

■ fbe^foto, tbps l 'wall, apt ffiWt *9/ tgsfttyW} ^ ” fe« 
ptis&mj is discharged feom the ru^pdy ot foe Coact. 

Fimier^ How th?$ mn l cm take, my mm 

r „ ,» , , ,1 , ,, _ , 
X Opaaof im prn WWW Pot f 

nothmg io hinder yoa &om taking the ft^iUvc, i 



i h V 4 m. 'mmc® by. ts? psfe aad, ttj ’idth 

rhw 

-.. -P&aater Bsifc Sir \ % aot me@a Static® 

rmig®sMsM *s$?<Si$jf of Eent&ekjr laws ; 

-,v^ii^w^'rt!Wlifi4hsaifeawi.tliejkfSOi,;o|!®a «§&pi£©s~ 

iSiStt' irosfti tm:. fmm.frmdbaiei. -1 ■ My-eeams. 

' <g«amg .is? rwr4®.-gras 

. <«aa|c9-:-fe?E,Lu-& -fuiflKim m mw&Mg ’& 

|WNb*,fiNwM& 

; toadiy';r®id v vkta^fi 

t«as5|ffib'a&istptf.. »%tot^‘:7lf itedsw# . mtitehifm 
isjslfe^; %q**|«wp issswisf, tot 

-.«4bMy 'gemt-m ©eriific&yr.'tlist Ibi^rafes,. $e# '}&*&? 
-SjstJ *e?v«ta?< - i< * i 'r > ■>! -un *'. « £ 

- ^C^op^irtaao^ l&fd&tei .wwfito, ks^pffiisb 
-giifrWs; 4*m ;.:&miQG$c?fi fc^fe© 

ftc^iajpdi urij6ittA?tfes'J-is#8rof: 

• Jf>Mk;aili^M!;W:4ie'|^^f;iS^.,MK?'-- if: ? :«**« U i# 

?i justices;;: ;^Jiere llesydffir ffl&im&st 

/oojafessyl rap$et>'i;y&a?f^ 

I despise 'ihosk pera^Bf y 

pri nei^; ■ «f< j**®f ic*^ l^l»«ar«s > &&£§>'/1* 

.ifiong. ia'iMtesehttsett? «ut fjes jigM.iti.'Kewfeskyj 

,. ^d^ifeowgis. '«iiheeiur of lls*sswrt(«»«^if5ipB/&$?lstla 

(mS^hin0 'ibe’^m^U^oofe. oS^^#rpM$8&i&tb$ff 

;_wlibh£&2i6)*':>r@gi«t,S6s».'bang solds^'M&is&ehaae8a?. 



mi ii» * 0fo*tew$Mk%- ’if■prf-ssffpsm 
ih& titisms of tfc® &«e States, Ivy adopting the; ffea- 

m&'smwwig: tiy4\x'ppmiM^m- »»dfor@ti eb- 
Jigatkm .to- «M*#; States, 

. :.ihr -■■f&tli? 

. tfcoat, n <kt 

|«gn£a^^$ait 

ft^t&Sarigfe 

, ^tfc*4w^bf^ iftjtomMMfa 

:__ a*ior;ftdh.- '^^adMMfo 

«£ t®s^«sg f£ al*?© to 

p**d,. and aksnld eseape to Mas^achoftette, ^oifou 

■ <$ml |^;j^,p4igt#ts«t«fia ,K4w«*Mfett£» woaMale- 

.".«p4- Hl4rmi imdMrMe^jm :eafarm4,:by mtfjCmtt 
■ |a Me^s.ch«^tat\.TIiocttae ^-}he *la^, hd-? mfeoTj* 

i&qffzsss^iofei&ia ^natural right;,&teach stronger. 

^^;«l«li.js®teUmx*hztm;9r; anfcl there 
*%*&:' :p#«^i'.^tt^;jasfti%)t^i|ao%i8Tj • of £e6- 

hhaj tpudtoreir <n m paaeity.; ;-•1 
:v fom&-!fo*:*Mlect • wfca* Mr. 

'■ .^C!hy,-th^.g5'eats®t:^*aa i® SMted Susie®, wn&rlta, 

„ «M?»£gd; sflenelt 4^H»' Senate «f tfoa $am& 

• tin* ' tfew^dps^^fthe 



F&tsftsi 
8&j&t§- *g&iwktfak®^ 

dMan> ■bhttkWtoiB 

i»ig* V -beca^®^ ^ tfc* . 
rigfjfe^ ilra*aft^ wlk-G^h tl«i A^rl|«ti»a5^f|m^«riy-?- 

Wbymm®ym,>8tTj #s tf«f» town**- **» "•*- * * 1 

I-ttjmfe irfeqa^ly k, en*M<4brwotter*fr 4k a^lrtrts 

wm. m^^^rnhm:myum^W0^ 

late m^-^Ksfc&tJce; ;■<£*#■■■ $m c5g^hHi»t^J^, hm^lw.w-. 
' ,«lv^^a$$‘ Ka^lsowi^ MnuMtair 
hitf to 'I®, wfiit I iMak ft a a*& 

- Wlsa/MI- a^f«»V** ' 

&&&&*Wy tfoto* 

safe, «&m&i*bm®Wffgk&m:vdt 

speptL* if« H*Af of property is created tjffM»kyk> 

^e$>Wi%p&Mct<' * • ♦'1' * ’ * (< ’'•'* }i vy 

V'&kMfr*; Bat.'Mfi 

tft&irety 

e45fcfi®- nmM$&&4. •’ 4i0: ^SgMbg- '«f5 &9$fo *4i0ti$il’ • 

^pmft'1- ^ s'* j *» ^ 



•- fit* • 

. V»ftatiap» * 
, f&mQmaM 

' gfcK^fcsjsHs^ trf^tlrth 

f&> 

tfea^?.^^ms*i^3S'!«^i'" ^e^ser 

mw&fc Jtf 4^><&***&M«#i^^ 
'*% 

aiiijgiigpiyfaj^^ 

iffffijfdifa&tiMi* p Vr Ji’Mj ViiiUi ,ub *> »V»M 

mm* ‘ 

%£■ t^&i^m^^mmt] ##&$»£* 

iMmmmM^m *;«it$jtqfciy«ftfti 9* 

«Uw£j» 

w^tfHtftfeM&a# ift#* 

€m$Stt*^tt^vi>;,Vi-^ *>^«v\» ^Vi\r/: '"j-^ 
-• #»s#f«eVr-' Wfeea fee is' ifje" *tta of;il»t<:^t««BV;^ 
fte^tekiili tiityMt' Mm^mj 

', ■ sii^fte 

- 



**&$&&&& • -Swii^aBwte^ffsr * 
»if|^^e^^-^|!.|gil! Mhf^:$p%akk} *|M' l^im,: 

*!^lltf «$»«*&?{* #s#as% 

iw®f*£*& - {&difep? taftMMkjv 
wm*te feMi j«»foda$jihi|#. 

#C: lt^;€l«ll«4stfSl^«[BtSS&.- . 
tl#ebIfea-Ui mm©f,.* 

pw^#4« ef 

ci^B* fmt. *fc« 

&mI ? 

i^Hi%lk^4eii9^',if' 
raalsd -p$ihm^ ^ &tefam*ffiii: 

■ Ssa^^ds^ 

^Mmrn. taMt 

#&** .«^f«^' 

te#p<*~‘. ?£•«** 

-^S .^^J^M.iaife'teS$$m^< 

Ste£jfct&&jIfel^f*i:ifS^Sfti4^#ff.l 

6 



hsktdmf M w®s 
'm$m my m 'h$$ Jsfo.- 
pmm$. ^ ? Si»b»^»r|^r.,,I^gf: 

mxgmwk l&?mrn kimmU; miSmttmt- 

fstlg&S M ■ - mjr ■ '4«igp@pH-JHRfc»V 

»jfc foMte& • 

. *®«g& $fe ;|kRM ^^-ap^gdkP^x^tiHi^ 

&|it«*»-ktMfct% a. juft ' 

bwag ;§£taNtfyf 

^'Wt4« ^as^psHpe®^; 4l$it; 

^bWfcii. «wsa- 40 ?4&® #aisas^i^itldi 

S%4»la*$t fe^a»!%i,r. j.^|5®p?f|%i Ume&^tfM;»9$Uiffg Jik©; 

%#iW«ij?»f 1 

sa||«c^; «#wr#! 

44&n& .m&j;m&h ■ 
£&$»: 

» «ISS^t^«*i***'' 4* <««!&-; tlfidto *kk :-90k^tft > 8ft t 'it 

**||fc#h>jaM .*&■$« fc»MjF ^3rsia^khlli^8sd^[ tfc® ■ 
paa^Slf -i©£: 6&s< W9.~-^,,<^5d3n3s^a' mp -iwwi to ♦Ike.1 

■ Msh®& Ste^sealjfi: 



• io ■ i laar® \ijtitalwp tmgtoattm&1 

'$fe@si'^ee''^4i«^1 mi&sr. db^nssstse.■■m - 
, ftwtMKg 
• «£ i*i»li4at%: s mppmmg, fk hmii®0 pfcjte .& «e#f* 

f$r ] 

; m* MWjte Agntaamb |te«ac% 

■■ ^sat«»es‘!@f>eal ^ a§$a§?;^ 

xoppok';*^^ ;$mm 
^ftm 

- Jtefytto &' p»facij^'#f 

&»#*&#*■ fir 4e$*r $»' ^a«S'*5s^, 
. t® e«!M?:QSSSail •^4)«aSlJ!M w*t^1!lj3ia, 

■ 7«Ms t ’’^ati tmethk® mm m* 
, fiekai sit^oMi^ --# 'i$fam ■■$£■, 

• • tioa^ii -1>f ^io^it%6pkJsteT3 
- at ^c*?-W s&& 
• M’to'&M /wiffSpsaei^jss^; 
, &!&# KthkWg &#.: 

:;&*&$ :■ B(frjp€Ms®«fc6«: &s^l ^ i^Sssteasv-; fece^aasri 

•sis •&»«*»» ^dakgisf ; 

/<Iefe&» ©£ ■<&mmki&t.; Snm, ^!ag«<i: e^sss^ t&©f' 

- tfeip *#ear to 7 rapport: fak.it ■ 
; Afatedi^ oC:;:«^nMwiaca;. ‘Cok^he*** 'tarn 
Wum &J Mad.4sl876rww t*«6iJiS6l¥^j^»ii«wv->''wj;i'-i? jv 

■ -] iN&twkk&s&di&g ;©£ 



• v«Bt&4Nrfi&IMfe • j*ati«& *j*iss* 
i &8fc$05 jm»®®4. 

Mm i^.aitos 

'■Uvkgiisk' 

\«« 4^ m&Mfoh 

<J:.«b«B^‘^^f*i-'-tS»5rJi<!4»- 

j £ta6f$*ri*$' -M* ^i»igi»sfcw,- -a*#^!#^ 

,-m& i»|» tk# ®fcf^*wr<l*eiBg jpmh^tyide!&t 

••dsea f£id*¥&OB^&t& is^^kto''K^wt«gif’e^wa^f &**«&© ■ 
■ ;:fMri«ss^^l^i(a«s^ ^fecr 4wst&S5ill^it ,/ 

'*(** fCtoW»» 
.Wipfym. «rtj«Mtafaf: w/be * pki&Jy 

*3wj«S{ »f?^;4i4$'^rta^ 
r , 9ft* j>X mn 

-fj§MW^&f ^s^i^M^sileMs§ ■justice,-, q$<L ijtfaei&g 

*&r 
■ -«ny 

-' ^onm^ky^m'-of^f^tj 

r&ad tfj^eissbs^fttid^^a itatotlww* jwatite* fC«ste«d 
■•/#«j^^|sy^«|r|-/I'^usmU ki? ''Vihvf;;(»&*•• f^iif2‘-1 ftitt 

' SOTa'^»jiw-at’- lap* t$'v*ibi ^”r *«- ^ SSsjtfe- 



. ' ‘Sfl 

*a- w&mit 

■ ft- : 
jhawit '«si^-^s"-siej4&eM 

p^6#'t»fft* N&&1^i^V#Uifa< .i^SiMiaittl 

maWm4*-aoo^^;:3is^J^ffi^ 

wpthte |- l^«^lis^ivlfe-^yFi|f# liMM^'tip 

Stic 'S&m&z *M 
away# 

asafei*1 In^': ,'^»c^»l^0^ 
omatp 

ims <jps>t««jmt, 
’ttibki* ■ cB^i^,'^l(eK:.st^s^ uss.«ler 3^i#> 

aD8 W6'''’##5^^-^^fi^^^^|ilir©; 

&-&nty'-'4tiit’ '^^4j ' 

tlah.’ ■ . 

State*, Wes :fok labea? #$4; '«crfeas 

. gaoriiiijr 4e^^f4*fea>i^»^Q&: a?iy al^S&&a' 

Jfe*» 'i^b«r*^a# e3f;<m? §s«_s®©%';sii^ 

tea skkm4 -fm&:^&m &M&t 



2&Lij&gafe«in&':&£$&'#&!'ttZiL£zi2'.»'V; •«*>•- 

-fit^lSi)^ |fc^*oi**7 >-'* 'ti ?.*; >:; *-,<7 

P& tali '£tyi*T- i.t 

».^‘j6|.f^V^6?w^;;^i«j|if, 

^iarnsa 



,'ssiis & 

Iw^^Mfi ajT&f ^u^f':aferfey 
4foeld '-sss ^sa^-. 

‘^''in&ffi^/ V^agfcWt fcjfr* qtV; tf^S <}i *i: ti.&Wt 
vHrjP&jga^i ilgM*, 

«iiijjafer vJtojp f f €j$§»fc: i&» 

*«<».]• - , rjyljji i VM ** *i ftj4 

«*>*&*& 

ira^li^oirtii^® 'tfeyJ JS^a®r»|pwri mmflkM yyyi*fl| 

<V >*-; '■ «&*** m■ *#**' «* 
t& JmAxhm, $mpti&\ 

irae-blQ^^a^ *#;ts4* 

£hp;&^ 

4»ln afcoSfsIiajg'- 

■''T^TZ**- -<•■ -*» --* v~ 
fi»4td '‘^i*j*fr,a««iJ*i 



76 . sue fcBtaui&itiraevMAifc 

it; <£%m$k I-fete.'Msverf risf tbs abstract ;ib? iJc-f* 

^tlor-Hillj nnd 'M'?. Atherton* end »U thn grefet folks; 

M-;;eof-! StaiB/attd‘«Hxr--ile8«>B^;ia'CanaMs1i ®ete;to 

tiling it bright to giro up the ruggers; and fio If 

Immlt hbmh h&ro $mr eighty £&^c4& for Jay mli, 
&»4 gim thti twenty ■ dollar& te.. boot,■ I will-idorit^ 

but it h too little* •■. 
•vtj*£m$er. ' My horse-is worth two kihdrfed dollars, 

aitd yam ■colt- te-, net worth taking away; so if you 

ym.i iff&y -quit as fast" as'you please, 

girt twil[git&'-ym.wim'mb . as .the'Others.} '■■ - s V 

'4' Jn&A&t. -[’W3fe&j»*i*i.] lx ia ageinbtiny canseicsca 
to.‘take, so little;, but as I-halo ;a%^e.rs, tall-it five 

doIIkfa^-sSfl l*fl''ddi£ I 'I'eMi -taka' • feh& off alasis, as 

easy as I could, a sacking baby. '••* f/-: '-<40<;. 

\ Fimt^’Af^n, %h it. m ? Now, wbsVs jmfef sisae, 

y^lfey^doyo&'fesy 1'".-, -m •/''*•»" •• ■■/; 
-' thought thtt^ttast-wastakeoupfer 
Rasing-fectintee&it' I-tave,found 
Wtvthsth® fsfcaiy ; *®is?fi®gv:a^ay from--. idovery,! ■ 

.^1 _ Jkfia.w ’s&Qllai^ /W5'' ®oj:- With it vHy father 

fOS^--Serins attd 14# - •soa-shalk tierer ' 
'dishonor' Ills'-' leading ■«, -.fiaa 4 to” enslave 

others. If you. don’t know tny same, Mr. Planter, 

y«kt can '««% it’:oi?il!y,''-'©r ■ yo'6 may ' call rn’e-'Etltan' 

iw»af-«r4to» cbaii«itfki;i^ you' pWaas-j' *U',;J. w»i -'SO 

mere pul with ;&fcak,; ifeaa 'O'nePf- them'would. 

%iMi iil&efeso, ‘ -if you'; #re? :e&!f-mo: ^yellow • lie's 4” 



nj^ka, will - give , you-- mmMhmg you f * , 

■c»6ce are; no two wap about that:1 ane I 'w©at«a!l 

\for a rloseh otl!erstotTelpimo,-'ag^"’OU n re feHovp 

do at the Soath. • [€&&«: 

.-■r.Plmtst.' €kmie .Jonathan and Issaobar,; taka hits. 

: along. csirr^-ef- the, CUrg$m-an.1 •■/. .>■■ ■ 

' Bmjt&Y'-Tktrd Jittiiceli Ojiet.' 

'■jfle':pr£$'c-kl-; ''the PirnUr corns'tU Ju: 

■u''ucii<k 'kssdchar ''’aUmdingf-bHiiging faf'tik •■.- * 

'■’'■ygyWunfbishadf ^ .«v-n 

' i; Planter J: 'Mr!-' Juatieb, •• I bare--arrested1: '«■• fdgitiVo 

■ otdvia7*tM6%isM• to obtaiti1 from--5 yews eefaigcitis fc 

■:.. athon&e ma-:idc remove tmm 11 If ym 

'to''attend to this business, 

' Iff imty -itt4he'JfirsS j>!a&vl -have' a-'oomjil&iiisi r>to 

■.makoagaiagtihbooHfetable, for refocf^-t^^ig- ilk 

i-iH- '}:l:r‘ ! 
Constable. was no watstan 

■Eer/fe ; neither was tbbr<s-tiny - bead - of 'isdeiaaity ©£• 

‘ fered . me ; and' ;I did no?, chooes to ‘men?" tie ?kk 

‘bf'^arfestiri^ a' ntaaisayslataj- wko ralgM b& ft Sbo 

'■man;-ftad--t4.be-'plain teftliyeti/1 did&6&'4&ift6£g-to 

; 'fee; made: a dbg 'o?/ to;5«mt-*yo®r skreac' - Tfee ®&si 

> ttm4ye«r,e©pr ietodbirSiiato; ess suefe';fe»sMfe@i 1 



y«ai ■. bring ■ ps • jpar" pwa . blepd* 
:&©smds w*t&you; •.:?!<; r.^L ;r-v- r,.v.< >:*. ■■ ... ^■-,.'- 

■ CdostablQ is under-, ad 

legal obligation to do eacb.fekain?^ unless. :he'.seb3 

;';¥oa, fchojsM ij®-Vo .aobght the service's some 

person lessswfapsjloEEs;- ;; Froeead.vif-joy: pk-asc^ -with 

your case. . 
Planter. JL purchased this slave in Virginia, and 

carried him into Kentucky. Hero is the bill of sale. 

’Xfca fVgiliye it a.._coI<^i.5W»# feut,.ofisojight;a cora- 

.^exsop* Sisi^t-Ita^ :.'fr«q?si©p^3f: liims&lf- a 

.ata%-;' :^is\;ciuca%n.-fe^, b®es$ 'gbod;.*lt®,caa 

read and write, and preaches in a,stylegather, supe¬ 

rior to the ordinary class of black preachers. Ho 

.j^KOofficiated in, thfe-paucity... io ih®, no- 

, gro^il^^-11^ kflkJW?#! ^e0pajate4-.frW:bia / wo» 
,.^5,:fe^!. ebU4.resj heists .boostsv^ory; gn&yisftdl 

bm . |ivea,fr50-.:^gfeat doa)l, of 

. uoliblei, I.l*wre'. -ooasequently' been '.obliged, .to treat 

-bun ;*¥&&. aw## **?**!&$ to |win*jMty 
in'ihsG&8t?ad, bat which a proper regard for <-»Ia^Q 

,,4isej|}lin# rendered 4o,dispeQsab|^——. ■;.,:;;. \-,u- 

-y ifMtfm-iWto *M©gy/:8»* .mi mmtmif-. «n that a«- 
b$./-tmrw&, €heaoe$ler Kfcotraroarfcs, • in 

:'jpubtebe^?^j'jbiii;: :Cpmeilo^itirle»j;!tbai. thougbyour 

tfeeirhataMsss: ig.ij>ras» 

.:.?isws|y(’;icsS^>wi'wu ■ ***««/ 6,ud ; b«mtgftaMv: Split it 

tof.pjM^la^Hy» i3d%Rot.reeoIIost-hfepeebs-phresa. 

Proceed, Sir, if ycra pleaso. 



. - 1.Ji$r& hfsm.aa j&feggyi 

* J«js«ce;ii|. 

Uf 

tojsappori IMgrw? 'mk'tyst*M-,rym< pcew^toi 
tk^m *&eUr$w M^eiW 

©mo!>©r* helms ?mmtt :&$&'■ 
’,<&;%", ' iif' 

. -TMp 
m$m to to aU^oIm^' -Bay $,'ije!«ft))S©# 
Hewing;rf- tlilg batat md, tzpr<m; mm& the ages f 

CopM^ik:, A.$mwm,i ©fibeeet’ <ju set: p§&j% 
defrosts: of .eofnisg* w.;- Mt. tberejs: a; moh tongue 
h&uto/Af&i them':®,he!iiiohist^'a^d ;dr©rfe%|p-: 
8^ftyr-:,V:./^V V .■•.'■•■>■-"';^''v.-i i.':->-*:> 

► .&V&ee,;V£t:ihAf Jtorctoa£qa6ac&»f»Sh&i#/3i&ik 
iiekVt* that la -atinmr. aswa 4n »>.><. 1^.1. it!__ sut^i gtx. . -rzr ^-r™-*.?■>•*» ^•r.v.’jvii'nw *««*>. sssitf 1^05®-: 

eata&Mift«f ths-sSid&?iS,\-lma'ph':>//£? 
’ iNo> fe-***^£* 

Af*$o»:4*! »*6 rc»Wia<-'tlw» p*$©**t:r * i s! •'v a 
',:C^rgpmanf^haa^m^ den|'.-tha^S«B;. 
i,/«s4«ee.> gm^w..'fiviuih to the 'm§trj$s &• 

T^gla^l«i^W' 'Vivr .!K5p? JiiYdiicT 

aa4, by ^asgsfcJs:;* .■•/■ ;»;»*.£;,».* ,<?; 
v ^Ufo^oujbt^i wiir.&y i©©n^0l^^:|'':;,i|'#es 



s?$Md^:g0t&rss$$ %:!a&y/otlt&r hjmW. $a.o 

j*s&i-m&'latf*iid»UaW:d»* bti'.l<d«e!f&dt fftmf'•tefcihf' 

v :£?Ja*i■w®eaps<l^a.'iT&: w&3->8r$<l si 

te# elT-imriof It \ ;;:4M sny 'teeth fcwftfc&tr 
fcaroo^’beaisnotji •••lBrHfe-'tli«.i bm tf-horsa' 

8g;*o th*f$*reci$t»*I dH&Hjf 
spsa; sty poor wife and say littlerehMi(?eiv rtif h&m*' 

tifel daughter apff*iy'-tw© rntm^mig 
all p®mc$¥*te&*,m$ 

M$ij%y»w ae^wtat' Mi|»Ssier mp 
wl&' &a^M^glst®? bar© been rofapciM! 

edKAffee,; 9wt’-nt$gtoi- F-&M;;t&f m'trf -f&i- j®vt> 

indeed V.:-WUf,f- wsald yon ’f&Msb -m- to'ran’ 

aw&j from a state of bondage, which is admitted by 

ell.#© gm r "* eis^'be#''.st";. tb®' Herth-and • 4t' 4lie 
£®aifc vhi *. a aiBy/iMreet'br^adimci’Entwd^in"^' 

emi e€nt#®j|«®noj-'!sr0 best- Informed *<NrnlMa4ifl$<M^' 

iobcrthe amt bumsBfei:4f»t# of 

■ of tiS'dartfe,'; either inusncies^ '^-''mealeissi'tli^^Kt 

Ylwe^sSttijisiwBi^ ;fe ■■feetier^Bartd^ 
ay ■ laboring: fwejjlq a*1 .tb©<;M«nlu:;; IJen't yen' 'knew ■ 
tiu&^pfta '$$©■' ■ ®iK&'0t&er-f 

asd;;iit#dg^tii>£iJ8®iefy$&¥&$*.'i&td 

'~b© u good and faithful senrastt. T&ke warnin'^ l■ «$w? J' 

m^rn'iimei MWkj joa/lmeliV'^3 
,.6i.-.&aal gte$t:b&ok’;0nesimn® tc PbdemooV; ' Mn 

u .. Fuuyneegi #uui^tv bfrU 
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Onesinms with Wmdrham&gt or shot's-* Mm • Ti&k' 
riSes ; or tiag! and gagged him, orgefe him-a brotfe*' 
erly whipping,' off< thirty-nine U&tkes 'em thi &-<tkid 
back} well' Mil m.1* ' \ •' T 1 

'Justice. Stop, sir; take care vvW jm tiyi doaV 
ba guilty of a’contempt of court, at your peril. "' 

Clergyman. Sir, may I Bbt.spe&k in ctyowa do-' 
Fence? "I thought I Was-la a court of jstetioe."r 

Justice,- Certainly, you harts "a right to aTtastririg. * 
Speak'r 'bat .speak to4.be perpskKSj 'aad 'dkmfr rim on•; 

but I mean/you should hare free liberty to w? what¬ 

ever you' think 'material/ 'Though - what ytitf’ism' 

bare to kayv 2; cannot'iEjagiae.'. After year acfeeo^V- 

edgments to' me, of year'preaching to" the hfa&iM, 

and being whipped by;Mr.''Bmith, ftttd mmmg mt&y' 

from him, £ •presume you do sot 'mean to 4my ttsfefc 

you arobis'sSare ? "- 

!; Clergyman.: Indeed'? do,'1 Sir, l nmd'ftm wMte 

man,'and We'been kidnapped with all m| family, rad 

sold into servitude nt'W.Soatb; and 
that I should kW been ;ab!e toobtmn^j^^^bs^.dk'' 

my escape into this' (Jomm'mwtfiih.1 .. '.:1 

Justice. Thera is no protection against liitt' Igw 

and "tho Constitutbn of tWdJahed 'StefctaC' Mr. 

Smith h’as arrested you as his slave, as Wry master 

has a rightlo'do,' ■' - •, . 
• Clergyman. But,'Sir, 1/ms not hkWWrr'': '{:x:\ 7 

Jusiue. Sileuoe f'sir,'do not 
7 



'xmt fifeVAsWD cjxscssca?!. 

Xaiy ypaj j??salerti^s yoa, artd brought you 

fce%a me5 &s ha had a perfect right to do,, He has 

es?ori$. that, fey. the'laws of Kentucky, joa.owe him la¬ 

bor and service, and his oath is ns&d®‘ competent-tud 

ga^ka|^*id9ne«t;by the 6«;t ©I Congress, for me to 

ffrast h!fp,’s 6£?tilkate} that you owe him eemeo and 

kbsrf.if,I .believe Id* «jtJ).[A#.yet ihaye iee»,R©|k* 

big to t^k’a ,spe doafct, that, by the few* of Kentaoky, 

you.ab&'fefe dW-; $oi you-are.n liberty. to-show 

tfef&ypii m*. the iaw#,or.Keotttcky; 

*f:'do, 1. iriSI: ®riu& m■■$**&&&* . XoaV 
^obSuo |©ur#8df:$0 that, J3a?idj\ and show toe that 

you Mi-act b«t #fe*» by the laws of Kentacky. , ■ ■ 
. Cfr&MK, I. pray, «|r, that you wHfadmtabfe*. 

m**tbS*», .ready; toswear that-1.«m>-best 

-3$jis do.japtawj?;'Kau> labor.sbd service, fey. 

icyyurt aad righteous laws,-‘ 1 know.pothiog.of'tbo 
-fat** daf-^MBaaftkya ■ I wit! aot: nr&KffiEfflptapaajf .sufiisr, 

’ - \ jEfyt. -is iwk; $few«d, fiijWf ;Tb® *«t of 
eiatmaat*® .path, -ta be-cpmj>et?nt 

4.W, ohife. of the. ^er* 

llgfcjb.V ^.b**:; eoa|d $fet* 
/■■r^iifresrv||«, akye. if t|se..fpgiti'rp,s path ••w«ce.wap®» 

' emmit.,; , ..; ...-• : .‘. . ••' 
' And 'what fre@^|»an r«aa*®:flftfe f«r, 

P tsmmePt, if °&$b -if. CQtispcteiat 
‘*8 f»$KSSi4 t 



T&K Ql&m'gmtfr g3 

I beg: you? 'boaoY>s.pa?4oo for .expres&ieg, myself.;*? ■ 
abruptly ;.but I could not-help.it "Sk, I am .a fret 

white man ; I was? bora freej I cannot -therefore fee 

the slave of ibis maq, If you will not allow my ©&lh> 

let me have & subpoena, to compel the i&Uemiaucs. of 

gome persons who, will be my .witnesses,,. ..,- ,, 

.. Justice, .There.is smj provision ia 4.he..$$| of .CJotfe* 

gross,. for a' an bps a a J for year _. witnesses; ■ 
have I my, authority to compel them to?. aitead,: p? 10 

alltw-their fees; for.this -process k ^t:oad®f ;t$|® 

law of fIto State, butuoder the laws, of the bailed 

States. • You; say, you are, &, free ;_whlte, mmt- 

that you, were horn imp, sad. tberefore.-caao^t'^lfef 

clave ©f Mr.,Smith.: There lies your mistake, 

.You,may bo free; but, I have $lmm- mmk 

.whiter than you. You say, you were born 

therefore .cannot ho a td&yo. at .all,-; Thk.fik® i%M 

very great mistake. Wo have -it from .peoh blghter 

authority than yours, that “ all mfcvw^hmn'fmit»d 

equal.” Yet .we.know, that mUlipafi 

slaves from their birth, in. tbf.a,,hap|f : mm%r$h ib©. 

last - resort of oppressed,: humaujtyr Tb& .Bilim? 

Rights of the Commonwealth of-Maasaohusstts. de¬ 

clares, ..** all men aro %ern free;”■ yet ..wo-know.- the 

lodges of: that State deliir«?jpp. fugitives,. -hm%vm 

jttofMejkem'.daeet*. The Betl&r&tkm,pf:,Indepe«- 

4eiree,-twtde in the /ace of He^veh(:,a^|M sh« :pres* 

©7iSo of all the world,'by-the 



Bi ' »teK V euuwtstAst* . 

llis,, fame do©tria®» in mtkt.io justify 
tba. American Retolntwsn, .: which otherwise wore 

aeiwUh&UndiKg that solemn ikd&”» 
sUion,/inilUQ88 m% held by them ia. slavery, and they 
ptsfess to fee!-themselves jtfitjied in m doing; and 
many of their 'Clergy' cossMsr It consistent with 

tod© &©, Ho, David, though you were 
tea: Inee, by the Bill of Rights asd the Pb- 
eUmltba'of Independence, yon; Are sot to ■ suppose, 
Oat yoo-aro - rmlij ■ thfe m<m: free for all • that; $gm 

idy <fe aJrfrwtf, which-i». perfectly 
is»mtai. with the most abject j slavery, 'in reality. 
lehs-teBetelj that Mr. Smith, a respectable plaster, 
•ad# mm • of; aadoobted ; veracity, from • Keatacky, 

• % -the laws of Kentucky, you owe him 

fateH ite'-fbu were ten free by the Bill of Rights, 

Or fey ifes JCtel&r&tsoa of Independence,’ is-nothing 

• Sir, fey the Sub SMeauHiCrnt to" ill® 

CkmiftHaffati of the Waited Statens, it la declared “ that 

•a® jpOrgoo 'stei b®'deprived of liberty without do© 

'ffroete ©flaw.” ,:.-Ifaw/;8ir’,I being • born free, a® by 

-the B!H:0fRigbt#’of S&^hjjgbttft,- and' the Deefera- 

lUn ftf Independence, “ mil tnsStftw born fro©,*’ how 
«»» yo«, m * Judge of Massachusetts, adjudge mb to 

-fee & slave, without the production of some record, 

•wteota %mm adjudged tofee a slave; ;agra$ab!y to 

of hwr intended fey tte words :f 4m 



Tit* WMtoBPfcO Si 

[♦roosssoffaw,” in that siticio? Are-soi 

«»,* judga* to observe toe laws mi ^uprightly* &n$ 

to- do jostle© ?.. Bo not . jadgos. lake-411 eato; ip. snjfo 

giaas® iiltotoat ? • '" -> ;•.-.'-; • -,*■> .•; ••.••'■. ' 

. Justice. - And-wbai i®4bii, Ifevldl* 

cess of Jaw/' ■;•• :-.: ,!>*•.. 

., Clergyman. Bui, I ask, .yoapeir, wkal grefs4yea 

fea?e to decide, that I ft® this man’g sJftto t 

Jmflct. Hie oalfe, made -competent 

too Jaws of toe United Slates.. 

■- Clergyman. Bel, tfitoig .man's 

evidence Xm yo® to adjudge mn to. b® his s!a^:^, 

what use is toe fifth amendment, ** which saysfiog^r- 

mn shall bs deprived of liberty, witkent d«toj?^©£«ss 

ofte*!?*:-:.- - i : . 
JmtUe. The. question of right or wrong* I Istsk 

nothing'to do with; I*sn awom .to sapport.tos Ckm- - 

stiiotion of the United States. The process, by rirtof. 

of &hich yoa afrfr jbroagSt before, 
cording totoejawa'oftoe Umtod .Sialea^Ttqd into®®*? 

fore'due process-' .. -•» • •’fzcgf£*»f& ri , 
Clergyman.,. Sir^he**- 

contending for my. and mf. l*b®*ty* • If W* 

.grantacefiiSeato to tbssmso, 
Kentucky, X<w> fchn fi^j;,yo«'|i»a4^bMff 
is, on the - ground, 4fet;l hare' ■pwrieo#;; :.bew :h% 

slaro. . Now, if yoa-admit iis8.^atii;or'cMiT.^'jo^ 
'ssStost-cpfidoaea, that I feurc^ijc"^' Ms .•slf.rs, stsd 

7* 
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citSl ©Oniktw and therelWe Ws him It&ot, thoil 

ll raaj very well happen, ss-it ceriaksy' $ill in mj 

ease,‘that Imay be deprived , of my liberty without 

da© 'process., For, if you decide wrongfully under 

.. this process,' that-I am Ms" slave, thenT am deprived 

- of hay iibsrty wsthouf duo process.-' - - - - ;. - 

/■•Jjtisti&s. '. I do not intend to decide wrongfully, hut 

■rightfully.*’ You m&ke use of verygOQd language for 

• nigger j hat- you seem wonderfully dull-and uninieU 

HgiMa.- ; *. '■■ -■ - 

Say,-'sir,; With.ali;stibmfssib8,,'wliat 

gvideubo is there ikat: I haver been thiif man's afar© 1 
- JmUm, - -J'faav® this plaster’s batin' -V'' 

• n ,€8frggmiB£' - But, if you -take his oath,'4s conoid* 

sir®, then I shall have my liberty taken away without ^ 

;4be ppbcetan;;' --- ;'/•/'■' -■ p-- ■ -v-i. ■ 
' - ‘ JttsM&gy •’ 'But,'', this .present process fa> the dob- pro* 

;ts&»4‘ ' ^ ' • ■-.-■<■ l 
' ■' [ ■ But this process could not have taken 

• &mfwf ;tt: issued.' -What mad© raea 

slave to thirmanl ;■ 
:-y ■‘Jksti&ti.'-#fclawbf Kentackyv 

Ckrgftmti1'1 Bat the fifth amendment to ih9‘0oa» 

'8titt^a(^ecllijr€f8/-tltM -h® -mad; shall- bs -deprived of 

fes* i^r^5wUhbbtdue*'process of lawk* Where is-til's 

'pybsAsb'bftirtr^ tb&fmadem'e a slave to' this ''madT- is 

' life Iniquitous lawOf Kentucky, dm-process'? ' Am I 

;lb' hs kidnapped by a court of Justice, Under pretests 



.' «sbs cLE&sskjik; ' $$ 

of keeping the osthio-support the • CcRSlii«i;iJn;bf tfes 

United States, when the fifth' amendment of that very 

€onstii«tiott''4eclarP8,'th'at; no person shall be-depriv¬ 

ed- of his liberty wid&aut due procgss of Iaw;,J arid 

’ will you, a justice' having cognisance ©f this case^snd 

having taken this oath to support this ;Constitblk>8, 

thus assist'In; depriving mo of ray liberty without pro¬ 

cess of lew! - If there 'exista-any-' recbid-of-'ahyrpr&i 

cess in the State of Kentucky,' by which! 8m:clep?irr> 

^d'dfj«iy;:isher£^,'lei the claiipaat ^r64j»©6-it.'-':;:r.i,;v ’ 

1 - Haifa' yots done; David t • • • • «&>T\v -V- , 

■"'? €%$rggm&k ■ -Sir, t. ain ignorant W'^'j^odiee^- 

inga, and if $ have Seen guilty of any irregularity,! 

beg yoii wHl esc'Use'tt. ■;;lv-'< -v' '•■ ■ -■ 

" heard-and at¬ 

tentively weighed all the allegations of the parties id 

‘this fees©, T liaison*© to ^deefatdiv wltieh'!'li^fieve' 

to be’Just'.-.atlujh conseiehtit}hs.:/i;i:As ihmt\ikm*Mbg 
against slavery. in' the Scripfereg/as hasfeoen *1Mih' 

dantly prbvcd fey' ealibiiteBed:Ohrif Ikttitiiiitefer^'fed 

.an'has-been admitted by this nigger'prssdher.feitriseif, - 

and an the Gonstitutioa provides‘for- the i&teiiiet b? 
, fugitive7slaves, Vfeich '.Constitattott -I'4iveif«farfi\to 

'Buppbri; diad:'a8 h!ia»;beetfhhotthr ib'mf fadtst&if6&. 
that by the la«ra of Kentucky, the present respondent 

owes- labor to the'Claimant,'ahd' doee hotVevin;'7yea- 

iiiVo to^aweaft!ie-'cbritpafy‘'hihi3eif, and-feabildd from 

. the Slats of; Kentucky to’ this -'Cordmoa vreih b,: it ta 



thereforeconsidered, that- this. Court grant a esr.tff> 

Cftt© to .' the clairnsnytc, that effect, Jo order,, that the 

fugitive may bo Tcmoyeelto-ihs .-.-State from which ha 

Scd. I.won!ii remark'• inci<Ient.a!Sy .here, that my 

judgment'■ is grounded partly on ■ the circumstance, 

that my opinion is by-,no moans., conclusive,. that,this 

in?_ is the. claimant's elavo; .but this nigger may try 

.tbe-questicro-.of hb freedom .in .State of Kentucky 

b-albre tbs Courts there. ^ •., • 

■ .0krgyt%cz&t < Mr. Justice,, will you send a freemen 

of tte Commonwealth of Massachusetts - out of this 

. to’.iut<^i:tba>qaoaksi of-.hi® freedom 

ined in'Keo^eky! , --.--r-^ . ••,•.•; *•= 

■ Justice, - (hands She certificate i® the, planter} Sir, 

the fugitive is nqvr'.ia-yetir custody,'.and'you .may re- 

■ moxp bimfrora thq>Commonwealth when you please. 

,. C'k?ggmm,.\ .Permit,me 'to ask,you a single ques- 

ii^sirrfAro these proceedings according to/Atneri- 

4a®-.law and justice j : ■"- ,,: 

»• A^cpo^hig to the best.of ray,, opinion,.,, 

Gkrggman. $irr'di<I you ever hear of.Chief Jus* 

•tica.Jeffks, in, England t!;\; - • • ..y . >... 

_ f Jii-itic$. Certainly’every-' body ha? ■ beard, -• of 

^ him p he was the greatest disgrace of;the English 

law.,. vyr V. . 

: Clergyman*',;Tfeqn# Sir,.l would, recommend, ..thst 

the? .'‘ryerv'erre ef the -.race*, into tbf«*-country. that 

lyyasouTS maybe suitably.administered,-...^ ■_ 
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Justice. It. is a pleasant, thing, to coo r ..men 

cheerful in cBlictbn. I hardly think that necessary., 

at present, David, . I do not',believe there will., bo 

any difficulty in finding one .to serve your tarn. (Jen-, 

cthan and Issachar take off. the Clergyman.) 

' fSCEHE.- ■Mtaicof——--—Judge of ths Su- 

vsrier,. Court at his chamber. Ths Sheriff mfers 

ibringing in the Clergyman, and hands. $<?m4 p%* 

■ .gars Ur the Judge; ike Planter, zeigh Jamdhm.mtd 
" Ismchar attending. , . J 

: Judge. [To the Sheriff] .Where ia the respondent 

in this cas?,;Mr. Sheriff?, ’ ; * 
■ Sheriff .He is We, Sir. ........ „ . . 

• Planter* [Advancing and hairing ';rhh great ■ re¬ 

spect to the Judge.]. In obedi-’-vo to- .the mr&m 

corpus, sir, directed to mo, cod - r/cd by tlm Sheriff, 

I, have surrendered, this person. D{rr{d'Bo;rf.sy5 -who'ie 

roy slave, into his custody, and havemado ray return 

indorsed ;on the,"writ,..setting forth.the facts';m the 

case. Will your; honor havo-tho/goodness-.ter esara* 

ine these . papers, particularly ilm.certificate of the 

magistrate, by. virtue of which-I; was on the point of 

yeinoving him from this State, when this .prooca® -was 
arve&on.ipa.? • ... ,i. ■ .. ,, . >" * 



• - Judge,' [A/ier 'pmtsfcg ■ the -pspm.]' It appears 

U$ these papers, JStv. Smith, that you claim Ihtjj per¬ 

son; David Dofsey, as your e’.ave, and that''your tak¬ 

ing him into"custody, for iho purpose 'of removing 

him from this State,' is"'tbct ground of this'present ap¬ 

plication by some of bis friends, for the purpose of 

obiatrsingi his discharge. Have you any thing to say, 

Mr. Smith 1 . \ ' 

Planter. The certificate of Robert Skvccatcksr, 

Bs*|.,-«wws ofths-Justices of the Peace, in.this State 

■ of this fagUifCotrca trie •service by ihs 
’larva ■ of Kentucky* being grounded on'the IkI-cktiBQ 

, m H --'inn. % Article 4, of the' Constitution of tho 

Ui:‘ : "t;' add being-made in pursuance of the 

Act v; Congress* enacted to.cnfofceHi will, Tsobmit 

, to jour- honor, be found a sufficient authority for all 

I. have undertake©/- to do ts this case. The,tribunal 

issuing > the’ certt&caie’« being', made competent to’ act 

<m this ’subject by the Act of Congress, tho certifies la 

has pll tlid - author sty ■ that the ’ laws';, and - Constitution 

of 'the/United -States can give it. <It seems to mb, 

therefore, ;thgtI'-hav©' dond-no'-wrong ;in Greeting 

- tuy. stave,' David, the certificate being conclusive, that 

the iogitlve'-'kas fied.from'Kentucky, where he owed 

me service. ’ ’ If, as-'he 'pretends,'he is a free man,.the 

"question 'of his- freedom can he tried there,in the 

, State from yvhieh- -hs’hac- fkd, with peHe«t;eqt%,end 

4sspsrt:?dity,- £*4 with rr.isch mote ebavenienc® • to 

the parties than can be done here. 
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.■Judges lit. Smith, cynnr thing spnc;^ ,> ho nr- 

nlar in (ho return; and the certificate. vMnh is ecr’t- 

puioiicij formal, seems ip he a.sufficient warrant fo 

you to take, the person . m .custody, . into, pur posses-. 

. sion, for rise purpose of removing him,.’ .As the mag¬ 

istrate is -well known, to mesa ,a of the Peace,; 

and, as snob, is ope of thp office:", empowered. by;,th©, 

act. of Congress, referred to, to grant' certificates, m.' 

such, cages, I am at a loss to know th$ groundsosy, 

• whkiythisJfahcas'Cpr|ms issued, ..J3pvid« .jarc. yo$. 
any.cpjuogel? : ..i-.. >. . . 

...,Glcrggm«&..$o, Sir. ... ;,•. -._. . , 

. d^f&vv y°!? ’r',t?h .to say any thing? 'Lslm!? 
forgn•;no- op?nion till you.have had pa .opportunity of, 

being..,heard$ tjbpngh, .perhaps,:,! ought: tp-pppri^p., 

you, rthai.;,.thjs '.cert if cate, ithat ypu: owe,; labor, to" 

the claimant,-. .J^dStnUb,-. is- by. .no ,t|isan^ cp®c|us*K®■- 

that ypp, arc-bis slave,.hat merely 'givps;.!dpi’:&pthprlv; 

iy to. y on joto.Eentncky, when*, you,esn.-app for., 

.••C^dptn.i;if..you. see fit, .pnder-.the,kw@ piktfkf; 

Ste te,».. - ?rt?d. yy here. the$«est ion ■ can, b&., tkiUecbyrith.. 

more prepay &&»• it can be .done, here,.' ...For, aa 

M r,: .S mi tiic! a i ms - y Q u .as ...bis slave, under thedawspf. 

E@mn.cky, and as you have, run;away’ from ihjrtr-Stete^r 

tbe.claif-iicanJje hotter ..tried .tber-e- thanbeie. ;-%V 
I;..will:..hear;what:ypu |i.a.ye,te..eay5;-.,;;'4 

• i ip^rgpmm^ S|r, 1 w.hife roany.&nd'I confess,.; 

^e^’to^ye.^Jaik, inra#bj.$N9»■ 



pk-xitro, ’ I never, Tor a B^faeBt/'i-aistTUalcd timt I 

should fes'^iaken for a.colored;man, Sir, I am k 

regalariy settled minister in' the' town of iu 

. the Commonwealth of MaRfr&ohuseits; but, I and all 

my family have been kidnapped and mid into slavery. 

I can easily • prove yvhni Tsay.' Being born of «Ultr, 

parent!* in tho State of Massachusetts, h'ow can J <■: o 

tills' muf serviced How can I-be' bis sS^vet’ Chita-' 

sng-io bo a citizen of a free State, will you- ecuC 

me‘&#ajrws slave state, to have tN question settled 

t kerb/whether S am'a slave or not'?, ' I' was kidnap¬ 

ped1 at' first, % -direct force, and- carried into tho 

State of' ■U'.y...~>:and' there sold, and tvs* then car- 

ribddnto the State ©f Kentucky,as 'a 'slave, les*' 

esp-sd to ■& free State,and regained my freedom'; ami 

f ’to" be 'kidnapped again,-under' the forms of'jaw, 

and seder, tit®' 'law" end 'ConuUuilosi.of :the United ‘ 

- y'end:will the'magistrates of a fred Stale trio-: 

- late {heirdwft’ ''ddtfs«]ehcsaf:'eid-'degrade thar dignity ■ 
of ifiesr Staie.fey lending ■their assistance to each 

cruelty■ andOppression 1 • Shall 1 not bfepc* 'add,ia' 

’SiHtoyttr prove that ’fain a fire©. mru f 'If I 

, jrfovo ibis;- ra.nat 1 be -seat' slvrsy from its protection ? 

If 11 have ;ihe: complexion -of: & Colored mao, ray 

brother®, tending" la' ih© '©time'' town, 'haretheVaamo 

' cbmgdexins, and their.'testimony w-ilf ncl fee admit-' 

ted far*;al&VfclState f -tad'it wifi-be prcsum¥&%om 

my compiowion,-1 ant & bad this tcank possH- ; 



dec-ids that b® has q. right to-my 8enrks©$$' *r5 I cod 

a!! my children will thus? ha mod® slaves forever* -s 

■ :Ji*dgsr What you say, David, may .be true, m it 

may not he. tree. ■ If true*,.on.- which I esprcto* -no • 

opinion;-'you ought t® have urged it to JLity ■ ISIavo- 

catcher, the magistrate* ■ Perhaps yeti did m; if you 

did ’not, it is your. ©wsKtiegligesice. -It is now’ too' 

late. I have no power to set eside his esniSesio*' 

AAl the previous proceedings appear to be-' regular; 

If ia authority' is given' Him-by - thfr act'of .Congress, '■ 
r.nd - I have n a j n t l s-d ion y&a': mm of - toe ef 

tbh Goart^to-try tois e*««.wm again; mti-ff tmo¬ 

te hmr your witnesses, gad ‘be convinced, that every: 

word you say; is true,'I do-not-see How 1 can dis*- 

charge. ’ yon tfrorn;Mr. ■ Smith*® ■ custody,' mj 

-than in my other case «f aitarr^sfby %'iegai ■■-mr* 

rent, issuing Tfot»;compete« authority, Mr* SI«ri £* 

1st ite prisoner be‘fssBtftded'»"»-;i<-‘i•«•'*• ■ ■*■?•" v-'">T 

AbeUihmM Lawyer, "Sir,-Will you 'allow‘®& to 

o'/'-r & few-suggestions' cm behalf of the ©titeppy 

mao. in- custody f I am not -His counsel-, it- vs 

bctl-wish to them' as e friend of tbs 4Jmm, - 

ami in,favor of the liberty of to® efciasonsin general* 

• ■Judge.. . Certainly, sir j' -'go on. -1 will wkbgtoito 

pkaaare attended any-’.remarks which--.-ymt- wi&b-to; 

make’. ■ I-will raerdy - respto?£ you,' as- ymt -Gfim&at 
aiw Meowin’ to he s little•.^ee-tilhar-oa thhr-vilipt?, sot¬ 

s' 



■- $4' ias?: ■ 

to frs fjr&Iis* aorto mf- ^f tUng;* tha& 

sft*y,,fei«f.. in e^5pe?Bte.tfe& pabHtS. smn& m-rdfsttoK? 

to tbe. -pec^liap. inmtitatiowt o£©0v Kooihferti-'Wethrw- 

. fesyoar honors <Jk«>tibn. „ 

I- ••■fim • $£ae»f, tk»ti 

Warns ,t&;fe%&&'.■ by" ***•'■ *w*«*c» 
t&alr 'l^'b^'oSered; ;te> tMwb»-tbM hits* -appiurosstl^ 

iliisg. fef . 1 saeretj- srgS- 

may <2»*« tfaj a»GToiB*itt!gefs?«‘ 

*' Ito-jfiMd* $» ;‘ . tktagfc- 

$a bi-Jttift ©£#*%$&*?$/ 

ym 'kfcbfp', t»o«ci -«acfi w 
tatrMi Ma$m JK&jrng*4 faft^tadM tafct 
mab^jtfcfeofigsat rsepmuaF ihqim& - 

t><tfy '.anwi"1?;'• vri:*■ .■ ".•';vj& uH.H■■?<'r*•■,?(•-«;’??»;•4V4>'.:- 

thts&oit^ Jkl»*a*l^ «&*&& 

tfc* iwhit* ■_* ¥M* Jtoftite*; 

«$5 ;fe:ta«£gteiia&t* thfe^Ofcttt^a Jttbra^aarpeK * 
■ 3%* ^ceat^y - 4ftktop 

A &m'- • 

: :. ths ■' 



ft*# that fee" "0 &fisSKjtMd«ip> 

ped.'-; Your honor intimates- 

, -tiafo m .a'utfettf5tf ^aao; -'excieftf' ioesateina. 

/WMwijifW .i»iw - &r uvi, ■ 

and; If fooad1 to: be fifgolaEj that ydn "«a*ino8: &aWi Iff- 
to- anorigmal exateroattan, whtftlmu Da^y"ow®§^^-'. . 

tide-:.w'' bm-'iittrtii*d&ttvet him t#4 • 
“if i-ttnd-arotaaid :ycm£'l»»W' ■ 

'pM®te0v$9::inx*'bj^m foeaaa :ih«t'-^^ 
priaoaer Mwm tor sdifce .ck^^Jtf^btri m&rely Vs.^ 

t&idt'iaes'.Si^ tembfeito wbtefi'h&’fla#,,.. 

»5mr$ 'b®' m&f fcfiva >^' 
SW€;80ltihfl^«'the; tt&Miik ; 

i **>’ 

. .to . 

.ft&ysl& ;^omuI^ "be^ fes® S • 

--UpM* ^lilin»;:"^i##l •..' • 

««»•»« aeijhb.kwroiwasted ti»'m»a:i»iiHB^t.. .4 

"»ll#i,:;dai.t?agi9'' Is tfeisap;JjSj 

eoaa^ty^j^poii'^iiirasHf. ^i^adlh^a^'flib 

-VA^Mp. • Keprasi 'pa>t$to\iti$i%ii. . 
' I febf -fm- US**- ■ 
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*J7r*" '/cfcfsaraisg-S'feis'^^5^.' •• • ‘ 
Jl?, Law, - I teg .yo»r bonor’a esanfe.-; It is- a 

rfecr-e m&ign%t\off ~;lhat I express is m fee 

is' ttsa'csse; *-» .bat ‘5 fill .^nfewof- not to oflfend 

^ai»4'.'-v.I'ff,«ai|V 4k»rsjndor • yea*.' Sseser's .eorr-cotsog, 

.th«/?f:&^>rowi«w &»** ®: store,. {sotHn s free 

State, fjfayy* prefcaijiptia® etomkS. te raede'ja. f©?o? of 

'p$ts4m, is-prmd, that b* 3»t»br - 

I^KfvfLhy.m ^ *W# 

p&vs&I3te«ey T®i » placed, iaibe 
■ m0®&p of -AfeES - £&mtsi,*&©■: greatest ishirj 

*t*$Jfet dtwte'* fess&e [ free .Cspim^RWfesIil 
^as'itsw8|s#6at to-decici© the' q«€-stM?o,. .'Sfheih©? sijbs” 

'is- ten-?! ©s fr©Cj as snj, of- the i$&y©h©Mi®g^.Stot©* * 

Will :fhia ^pecUbie.'.Siftte *^^.itt.?o?«r#ig«tyi.' 

giving; Bp; 
.l&tertj. of pcrssas;®?tl®4: -wjsijsa it,, •sad, elakntof? its 

\ t® tb® of a fJave-Si&is, interested 

Is: i%gv-p©fpstasii^a- of slam?®-.--sad ;wbo fea?© ii-te 

f$gmn,my: to ^oppress lb© .isstftioonj -of -«®l* 

^l^4;;.|>®ES0B^..a©. :iii©osripste9t; testimony .which, is 

^ffs6?7;iyf|©fit£4 that .-r^ccpapt within- tbto*Stp*e» 

■ Xf.-will tiepaw. aa little.aft,.gpst$!e: .on 

■ .v ..«*.’:t • •■•••*'•••.'. '••■'■ 
......• apprehend fd&W-?3 '*Q 

'.;t]be;ifs$.pl»pe» PsVid.wy- .be ■&■ wbitfc $** 
.-„l|s&t; ®pp®sref., liavt;:;thete:is-.ao’’l5®o®^ty fbf 



*1 - Co*.'; ’©sioa or • gsesp, tb&b taaj be given to it, '■ If 

D*uu k $ white -inaa, y«{, if by the - laws of Kest^o- 

I7, Iu o**«i-ihis clahnaat Smith labs? and'-service, 

be i^sst be given over to his custody; .Keitiier^o 

Constitution, nor lbs net of Congress, made jmtmmi 

i»■ if,' 'taakcB. stay disUaefiou ■ between ■ fekoki '■ atsd 

whites*':©^ this isut^eeli- • •'Usenet of Caagress 41* 

teeia thefM&ceedmgs,' on: as. epplieaikft* for aailhoifl» 

if to ■ remote-tti@ fagkiml and ■ makes /ceciatfi. oliecrs 

of <s.aeh'bfth& Si&tm,. -eoiapeieiai; aad-'even rftbgsto 

m ignorant, ■ Oapriscipfso t satl'cafrapS, 

■^■•'^■*'ssjpp®se‘''.th'cia to bewostby, ®idi§M@s®&':§fjM 

■ OQiit®c'f4wii@s8}’ their egrtifie&te: & esad utsi ve ®a to -the 

tight o? reteoml, and so State JrtdlelaTf has :mf j 
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the delegates from the ftee States, no doubt, &&%? 

whether such things comported with the dignity of 

a frco and independent State, or not. At sny rate, - 

for whatever reason, the compromise Was mad©, 

whether, as some suppose, the delegates of the free 

States, thought that slavery would soon he abolished, 

and a temporary connivance at its enormities, was 

excusable from the situation of the country; or, wheth¬ 

er, as others imagine, they thought the free States 

would derive honor, emolument and safety, ft cm a 

union with the southern States, and considered as & 

mere trifle, the wear and tear of conscience in assist¬ 

ing to uphold the system of slavery; a system, which, 

as is well remarked by Senator Bishop, in the case of 

Jack v. Martin, (14 Weddell, 580,) w% abhorred ia 

a!! nations, where the light of civlbsation and refine¬ 

ment has penetrated, as repugnant to every principle 

of justice aud humanity, and deserving the condem- 

though it cannpl be denied that, by so doing; the free 

States have lost much of their weight in the politi¬ 

cal scale, and are compelled either to support men, 

principles and measures, wholly repugnant to their 

feelings, if not their consciences, or suffer the de¬ 

gradation of becoming mere Provinces, instead of in¬ 

dependent States, I do not see, bat that the compro¬ 

mise must be observed, at hast, until the southern 

States set tke example of violating the Constitution 



sb tc-hfch that czzsprstzhs is cent&inei. Tho law, 

therefore, if 1 make »o mistake, elands 5.3 I have ex¬ 

pressed it. The proper business of tho Judiciary 

is to enforce the law, not to alter it. If there is any 

thing amiss m the Constitution, lei it bo amended. 

If there is any thing amiss in tbs law of the United 

States, apply to Congress to alter it. • 

. Aha. Law. But, of what trail is k, for tho free 

Slates to apply to Congress to alter tho law, whoa 

Congress, .through tho inSuence of tho slave States, 

have already declared, that they will not allow a 

bearing of the grievances, for which a .remedy is 

desired?. 

Judge.' fTo he man institutions are perfect. It ia 

the popular belief, that tho nearest approximation to, a 

perfect fVyorarasnt, will bo found in a Democracy. 

There the majority governs. Unanimity is its prin¬ 

cipal &imf for the cafe© of peace and harmony, and 

because union produces atrpngth, while discord oc¬ 

casions weakness. With this' view, ©very possible 

motive is held out by the majority, to indues the mi¬ 

nority to give over their opposition and adopt the meas¬ 

ures and join tho ranks, of tho majority. This is tho 

reason, perhaps, why the rights of the minority, when 

distinguishable from those of the majority, are little re¬ 

garded ; hot, if they oppose the interest, views or 

feelings of the majority, are trampled uobn, without 

the slightest hesitation or remorse. Ho man in tho 

opposition is ever appointed to an office; h© is not 



considered oao ef the people, or, io reibsF an en¬ 

emy than any thing clso ; except that he can become ,a 

citizen sod a friend, by the sacrifice of hie conscience 

and joining the majority. Observe the treatment of 

tho Mormons in Missouri^ soma of whom, if tho 

newspapers are to bo credited, thirty I believe, wero 

murdered in cold blood, and their daughters vio¬ 

lated, and tho rest of theta driven from that enlight¬ 

ened and moral State. Observe the treatment of an 

abolitionist at the South; he is considered as an out¬ 

law, whom any set of ruffians may whip, a,buso tor¬ 

ture and destroy with impunity. 

Let an outrage of any kind bs,offered.'to.a.Catho¬ 

lic, as a Catholic, by a Protestant mob, and, oh tbs 

trial of an indictment for tho crime, by a jury 'of tho 

neighborhood, sco what-probability there' is, that 

one of the offfendcrc will bo convicted, even on the 

most undoubted evidence. These persons entertain 

opinions different from the rest of the citizens; their 

rights arc distinguishable from those of others, and 

may bs violated without violating. the rights of the 

majority; they are therefore unprotected. Look at 

tho disgraceful and unpunished riots in different pla¬ 

ces in New England, Tennessee, Missouri, d&c. and 

trace them to their proper source, and they will bo 

found to arise from tho insolent disregard, shown by 

the local majority, to the local minority. Abstract¬ 

ly considered, indeed, ell men are bora with: equ$i 
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rights; but practically, especially m Democracies, 

nemo but the majority have' any rights at all; tho 

rights of any class, distinguishable from the majority, 

are wholly disregarded. Look at the treatment cf 

the members of Congress, who are in the minority. 

Their right of free discussion is stopped at any time, 

by the majority, by an insolent abuse of the right to 

call for the previous question. But, where the rights 

of tho minority, not being distinguishable, cannot bo 

violated without infringing those of tho majority, if 

■Iks majority-protect tha rights of the minority, it will 

!ia merely from a regard to their own rights. Tho 

■majority, therefore, when they speak of being actu¬ 

ated by truth, honor, integrity, lore of justice, and a 

regard for iho equal rights of all, us©-those words 

only in tho same sense as. editors of newspapers end 

popular orators do tho expression, of hating slavery 

in tMabstract; for, tn the concrete,, that is, where it 

salts thair-interest or convenience to disregard them, 

they sr© not influenced by'-such sentiments in:tho 

slightest degree,; In the Declaration of Indepen¬ 

dence, all raea are declared free and equal. - Tho 

Constitution of the United States purports to be made 

by the people of the United States. It has been de¬ 

cided by enlightened Judges, that slaves are not 

parties to it. Is this decision confined to inhabit¬ 

ants of the United States, justly hold in bondage, or 

does ii ©stead to those, who are unjustly enslaved-1 



r.:nn sidna*?ei> ct,uzQixti&n. 

If these, who ere unjustly enslaved, > are excluded 

from the protection of the Constitution, then kid¬ 

napping iu not restrained t for, by kidnapping a man, 

you make him a slave, and thus deprive bin* «f the 

benefit of its safeguard. If those inhabitants, only, 

who arg justly held in bondage, are excluded, then 

every black inhabitant in the United States is protect¬ 

ed by the, Constitution. For, whore ,is the man of 

common sense, in any of the United States, whether 

a free or a slave State, that will justify the holding,of 

claves, unless perhaps this ignorant and infatuated 

negro preacher, whose- detention is .the, subject f tho 

present application for a Efabeas Corpus?. 

Clergyman. Sir, I confess my error, and .raost ess. 

cere repentance for it; and pray God to' forgive it, 

and release me and all others from unjust and.cruel 

servitude; since I.am now convinced, that all reli¬ 

ance upon human justice or mercy is entirely- mis¬ 

placed. • • ■ ; •••:,; •• 
’ -Judge', -Mr.'Sheriff,.remand David Dorsey;to*tbo 

Custody of the respondeat.: [ They carry the. Clergy¬ 

man out of Court,] - 

Scewb. A room in a Tavern ; Planter, jssaehar, 

with the Clergyman, bound. - , w 

Planter. ■ Issachar, I am going to visit Colonel 

Fustian, a Missouri gentleman,: who, 11 understand, is 

9*' 
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•is town. [Jonathan Ike: IckL va; 'yeti can msnaga 

/David slooe, 1 eupposo. Tckc-csra; doot let him 

escape; lie is pretty cunning, and has run away a 

cumber of’times. . 

/ Issadsc Bent concern yourself; ha dont get 

away frei yl guess. •' I never see but one nigger 

that I coui not handle. [Planter goes e&f.] 

Ckrg^zztm.' Issachar, you were born in a* free 

State, ' I am a free man too, and whatever you may 

think, I am really a whitd man, bet I have been kid¬ 

napped. Why -will you assist this-man to carry'ms 

•oat You know it t3 very wrong. 

Issachar. I believe it is very right. Niggers are 

■ m inferior race; mads to be slaves. But, right or 

wrong, I have agreed to do it, and wili stick to ray 

agreement; the Judges, who have sworn to support 

the CoBStrlatioa, think slavery wrong, bat they say 

- they wist stick to thdlr • agreement. ' • • I think slavery- 

all right, myself, as long as they make slaves of none 

feat niggers. 2 assisted in palling down the school 

kousom Canaan, and though I say it myself, there is 

not a more honest, conscientious, upright man its the 

world, than myself; that is/to say, in ihe abstract; 

for, circumstances alter cases, and a man with a fami¬ 

ly to support, is sometimes obliged to do as ho can. 

My word is always as good as my bond, unless I see 

; good reason to the,; contrary; so you may as well 

-scave.yourseSfthc trouMo-of.talking.to me.:. ..•. 
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€Ticrgyman. Issachar, I have so mosey .with mo'; 

£ have not even a horse to strop "with you; I wish I 

had. But, Issachar, S will mako it as good to you 

ss fifty dollars, if you will only take of? theseftkand- 

cuffa, and leave tho room fi^e minutes. 

issachar. There is ®b use is trying to'bribe me. 

Where could you get fifty dollars, I should like to 

know? Tea cents in specie, I guess would bo more 

than your bank could stand. ; 

Clergyman.'- Ar© not your own sins enough for 

you, Issachar, but you must load yourself with the 

oins of the slaveholders 1 You have as good right 

to make me year slave, as Smith* has. Will you let 

him have a!! the profit, while you da the dirty work! 

He considers me worth: five or sis hundred dollars, 

and you get only five dollars for your share of the in¬ 

iquity. If you cannot make better bargains than that, 

. when dealing in horses, 1-should not wonder, if you 

earns to the Podr.House. O Issachar, Issschar, you 

are a strong ass, crouching down beneath two great 

fardels, . ■ ;..v-. •>-%. , 

Issachar. Dam you, if your hands want tied, I’d 

knock the rest of your teeth, down your throat. But 

I an't such a coward, as to strike a man, when he is 

?4ied and can’t defend hiigaelf. - / .. h. 

Clergy man. You great ugly booby: :ybu have 

neither sense nor conscience*; nothing but a maan, 

mercenary .cunning; you have Just understand- 
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• lag enough to know, (as you do, whatever you may 

prcteod,) that it is wicked to keep people in slavery, 

bat you have not sense enough to know, that what Is 

•Wrong for the slaveholder to do, it is wicked jfof you 

to help him do. With ihe five dollars in your pock¬ 

et, you? wages of iniquity for assisting .m enslaving 

me, do yea expect to 'escape the judgments of Ctod 

against oppressors, merc!y» because you kidnap saw 

for another’s benefit, and hot for yout bwnt You 

think it & mean thing, for a man to live in idleness 

be 4h» hard earnings of bis fe!Sow*Oreature, yet you 

think there is no harm in ttpholdisg him in it, be¬ 

cause you have agreed to do it, andyoa find your in¬ 

terest in it Greatest of boobies, you dost arrive to 

tits dsg»ityof slaveholder; you area inere sdave- 

• catcher—a too! for hi* convenience—a ’channel for 

.dirty water' to rdn in:-—you have not the heart'to 

'ivasAjiBK! y«nrs*?lf: blit you assist SmUhlfo tie tae -up, 

who will beat mo to death, fer„».oght foa know. 

Enter PltmSer and Cetmel Eustien. 

Elakter. - CoioBMi FaMkn^ahis is the boy I toM 

tyoa'oi ’ He-has run'stray ^once or twice,'and £ ;bav« 

had some trouble with bit$. As soon its we get-him 
#st of the State, I will soli him to you. ToS aao 

<wbatTy#b will give me for him* 

-, • ■■gbm’- 'i'Wsiaw. .■ ■ [To maud up. 
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[He examines the Clergyman's heuds m^feet,shcthM 

him hy the sh<mMert ty mfif h Mmdsjirm.} , How 

old do you reckon him to be ? 

Planter, About fifty, at moot.', He is pretty ®teuf, 

and I think must be- strong. At my rate, I' am wil¬ 

ling to warrant him .sound. 1 think' be iff able to do 

a good dm 1 of work J though I do not believe ho is 

as smart as florae boy®. What do you *j;y ? 

Cal Fustian, Whaf^do you sell him for ? 

Planter* [Speaks ,&w.] He is & troublesome fel¬ 

low; says ho is free, and has been kidnapped. I 

bought him fairly, and gave a full price S >r him. .1 

want the* money, and I dent wish to have any more 

trouble with him. - 
Col. Fustian, Why, this kind of stock is not so 

high, as it was, and I have - bought a number lately 

in difterout States; particularly some likely wenches. 

I will giro you ftm hundred dollars-for him*, if you 

will help roe on with biro through the Middle States. 

Planter. Done. I a m, going straight home to Ken¬ 

tucky,, and will keep eon^&ny. with, you as fair as 

Wheeling, I hare engagsm^fs, that will pr@?wt 

;my going in your company my farther. 

Cot. Fustian, Well; we «ei ©I?this eseniag then. 

. You will settle with Urn yankee, and let him bo o®1. 

[They go out, carry ing the Clergyman with fta*.]. 



sanr, '&/. XymV; i» ’ 'Enter'Cblmd 

Fmtizn}fdk%zt;£ l'f tM-€krg#mmt handmfed. 

C*l PttHian. 'David, here you-are now, at homo, 

2i. L»tu«f. 'Sta? fear©, and I will scad ©a© of the 

-:" her, to you its $ moment.' 'Yo'a mast'learn' to b® 

-i :r handy, mid you will have ©nosigh to eat 

r ( f .«© ©ter servants- her®,'- But, yOa roast 

no. ' L’hij. You shall have kind treatment, if' 

you tebare.weU; but, if you nr© saucy and disorder* 

lyvtoekotH; for I will shoot ym m «$iie& m I tfould 

[ijl&es m .] 

J&tafer Cietra, dressed in dirtfr shabby dot km. 

■ C^gysfam." CJiftisi S' O Clare, my dear child 5 csn 

- it be you 1 Coin© to in©, my' dear child. 

‘ €§&re*' My, dear, d@»r father, • [Me turn :im&ris 

■Mmt thek sudden^ tarns &wtsy, puts her hands M* 

'fern herf&ce,aild and «?ci?ps.] O my father, my 

fetter, I eanyserer ©onsCaear'you cay more*. , I tta 

© poor degraded,, worthless creature, not fiM© com© 

into yoar presence. J> h&re been thtssed, as if I had 

beenme ©ftte Mormon girls. ■ 
is \1« it i©*— my pooreliiMf [Weeps 

tkm gtmhei Ms teeth with reg&} This 

trial Ilf too sands for me. Non® but. the humble no- 

«a tear this. .Clara, say cMM,. nnfegtsa zay 
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hm$fs} it jsa can, mfailm- Ms 

hands.] . Bo you know where your poor mother la, 

my de&r child t 5-' •••,•'- 

• Clara. [Sobbing- pwUnily..] : I <jp mt,.’mimed, Bin ’ 

I hsre mmr-mm her since the night when wo wore 

kidnapped. I can. neresr look my oio^te m the fb» 

again. • 1Jjyiah I :«u deed. •>••<• ■ . .' 

Clergyman. Where ar© ym% Me. brothers I D©' 

yon know, Clara ? 

Clara. I doot know whether they are alire m 

dead. Bat brother Bill; ip dead*' • 

. Cal. Fmtim's, mice h heard. Clam1 Okra l 

Clara. O my father; - What shall I dot. what eh*!! 

Ido? 

Cbli jPfsiiim'* mice again, Clara 1 01am! wisest 
are you? : ’ <, 

Clara. I wifi come in a moment, f&ls oioEml$yt 

while she rehsses her father's hands.1 

J&nter C&hnel Fustian. ' . 

Col Fustim. Why did yew firs mmmA, 

yon heard me call, you worthless hr^y t*' {8tiritfm 

rv her with the cow-hide, md kicks her.} 

. Ckrgymm. \Iiderposing.1 What' <fc» yoa vmms 

tile ruMaht [ClararuM mt.}r:'v!' ./ 

Col. Fustian,. 0,yoa rise against your do 

ym ? {&rife$ the Glergyatat f?«? , && 
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fme wish tfa c&W^Mde, 'iiUihe Clergyman wrests it 
mdof'Ms hands.} ■ ' ■ . - 

Col JFnstiim. {Drawing out a pistol} So you 

wsH have it, will yea? [jFVrcs eoui wmnds the Ckr» 
gymant mho immediately knocks him down, and tram* 
plot, ok Afes,] Sk-u \t; ;■•••'•! • • 

Col £\tsiim. Harder 1 murder! help! 1 01 am 

kfBed. ■; \\ . 

$nter< Slavef. ,, .; 
Blxocs. ’ O, David has killed Matesa! David fc&tf 

hilled Massa! get away as fast as yon eaa, or we 

shall sdi bo killed. {They all run out, having David 
alma.} 
^ * tbkrgyMm.; ■ "tiner the body.]'1 have 

killed htm^ sure enough, I am afraid,, . God forgive 

iste^"" " '. V'' ', ." '. ; ' 

Moh heard without.' Where is'th© murdering vil¬ 

lain f Shoot him! shoot him 1 hang, him 5 hang him i 

drown him! drown him! Cut him to piecest Ko, 

no! bum him alive! burn him alive, over a slow &r<?» 

like the; fn^ttto fellow! 

Scams last. Clergyman's study. Mr. Dorsey fast 

Jfi*» Qfr*W, <**$ €%<*; • 

^ r'Mr$. Dorsey. [ Taking off 'her things,] Bless me! 
Clara, how late we have staid. It is almost eight 
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o’clock, and hsra fa font poor father, fast asleep. ‘ I 

suppose, he was tired of waiting fer his tea. I fc&ve 

been too negligent; He ought to have had it by fit# 

o’clock. [Coes to the fop of the stairs, astd-spmh.} 

E.ssTSKa, get tea ready immedhtelyftand call us down* * 

[JJetsra*.] Clara, did you observe how strangely 

Mrs. Cranberry had herself rigged oat, this after¬ 

noon ? *Tis strange; how some people lore to make 

themselves conspicuous, even by absurdities, and as 

church. . 

) Clara, You know, mother, she is called very 

handsome, ^pdds much celebrated among the imen.' 

Dr. Jalap is said to admire her very much. Do you 

think it will be a match t 

Mrs. Dorsey, No, you little fool; no. He is wa! 

old bachelor, and is too much filled with a false notion 

of his own beauty , to think of hers. She is a coquet, 

and, like all coquets, must have somebody or other 

to flirt with. She is pretty well knows, aired him isO- 

body else, and he flirts .with her, to keep up some sp* 

pearance of importance. Did you mindi Clara, . 

what a strange looking thing Mrs. Cawdtehad <as 4 

her head I—something between a cap and a bonnet 

Clara. Yes, mother; but she is so prtttyy sho 

locks well in any thing; any body else would look 

like a fright is it. Did you observe Mr. Popinaay t ' 

What beautiful whiskers he has t How very gdtH4$! 

and graceful ! * 
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Mm Derseif' Pooh I you silly fool: bs in only 

fU to stand behind a count®?* io attract customers, 

sad help young inissea to jtape. and bobbin* 

; ■ That. *q%.;hi? business . 

*..: Mrt. .Jhwqit. ^1) wry- well) bpi he-is 
* nothing hut a, handsome oair. He perfumes hitnseif, 

and srcaw rings on his fingers. I don't know, hut I 

ato told he belongs to a foppigh uniform company, 

has shade a caucus speech; and when he iSj fifty 

years old, if he lives so long, will be a colonel in the 

Militia* Fid you mind the middle-sized man, nest 

to. him, dres5ed <$uite plain, with a, very ^eerful com* 

posed look; he. is worth a dosen of that large, tall 

handsome fellow. There in & Ikn in him; the big 

• fellow-has no'more heart than a mouse* 

Clara.. Why mother, bow caa yon say sot 

[Groan# and starts i&Ms $k&p>] Oh! 

oh,! ohl ’ ..' ■ . . ■. 
. 4$*,-; X?or*«y. ’seer falser is dioamiog, Clara; 

wrah® him up. Mf, X&orsey l Mr. Dorsey.l 

Cfepa, [Kism her fattier, ttiw ihaktshim, btd- 

^ pother, shall: I up a ..pitch- 
«r«Cod& w»tor, and throw oyer Mm ? 

Mrfr-ZtorM!!' Oh no; that,is not aecessary; he 

110 ft is a touch of th®, night-mare^ 
catalepsy.; Jouy &tcer ate 

Mm. Thmgnmbcb’a pon^d cak®. .1 

to Umv.iiot_.to.-46 it*.lwfirt-lHi.TSW|W.r ^ 7 
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Clara, f suppose catalepsy is Hebrew for eat* ' 

sleep} but I thought cat-sleep was the osxtihiagtd 

being wide awake. But father is sound asleep, very 

sound indeed. 

Clergyman, [Groom and mutters t» Us sfeap.l ©„ 

dear l O dear! O dear! 

. Mrs. Dorsey. [AlarWed.] Run and fetch the 

smelling-bottle immediately, Clara, and bring up the 

camphorated spirits. {She tabes Mr.Donty's hand 

and claps it very hard a number of times.] Wake 

tip, Mr. Doreey, wake up I [Clara rum osdmdrey^ 
turns vnth ihe bottles.] I ■ ■ • 

Mrs. Dorsey* [Putsthesmlling-bettfc to- Ms 

nos*, then pours a few drops ef the ■ ets^torated. 

Spirits in his wrasti&.] Wake ssp, .;HfO>or»6y; 

wake up.—Oh, he keomrag to-*-! vekg.'f' 
Clergyman, [Opens Ms eyes, storks Wildly round 

a few seconds, looks at Mrs. Darkey, and Clam ?*y- 

/urns.] Can I beliere my eyest Are you kafe, my 
dear wife! ray dear Clara 1 [starts tip. suddenly, 

kisses tkm with gfealj&y*] 

Clara. Why, what is the matter, father? 

Clergyman. [Goes to the l^Ung-gl^g^ 

autism his ear.] No, my ear ia 

Glad enough of that, am I. fOoma 

ezemimi Ms front ieeth.] No, my ttiCTflgffijfl 

their places. Glad of that too 1 woaderlbl^ffl 

fhl! Am I tint all orer dirt and blood, Cl&ra? 
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€%ro. No, fetter, not at all. {Whiten Mr 

motilfif.] Father must be out of his head, to talk bo, 
mother. 

* Clergyman. [Leaks in his pocket-book.] Bear 

, sse, dear toe, where is the thousand pound note ? 

Gone, I am afraid. Sorry for that ;«~vcry sorry in¬ 

deed, jXoo&s in Ms secretary.} What ; the silver 

spoon gone ! very sorry for that, too. My dear, have 

you taken away a . great silver spoon, that I put 

in'here? . 

Dorsey* What silver spoon do you mean ? 

^F have seen none, Mr. Dorsey. 

'Clergyman. 1 mean the great spoon, that was 

mzi% ra&foy the Honorable Committee of the State 

©f Ohio ; long «oough to sup tenth the evil one, - and 

twice as valuable as the Webster Vase. ■ ' 

Mrs. Dorsey. You are dreaming still, with your 

eyes wide open. Wake up l wake up I 

{Jkrgystm. My dear, have you heard how long 

Archbishop THlotsoh has been in town t 

Mrs. Dorsey, For shame, Mr. Dorsey, for shame r 
nr>:)u«-— i... j_i «_.«_? _ 

Strange 1 strange! Have you see1 
, from London; sent here by Queen 
[uire after, ray health ? 

Nonsense! you are dreaming still : .. 
a ap!—Pull your father’s hair, Clara.; 

Why, toother l how can yon talk so? I 
would not pull a bair out of father’s head, unless 
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it was a.gray one, for the handsomest. 'fcortoiBS-shfill 

comb in Boston. 

Clergyman. Why, Mrs. Dorsey, it must .be yot£ ' 

that are dreaming. Have you not seen tbs great 

London bookseller, Mr. Lackington ? . 

Mrs. Dorsey, My patience is entirely, gone, Mr. 

Dorsey. [She fetches hjm a rousing hoz in the ear.} 

Clergyman. Why, woman, what do yoa mean! I 

have not received such a blow since I was & boy, - 

when I fell down chimney. , 

Mrs. Dorsey. .1 struck harder than I intended 

but you have told me a great many times, that if! * 

could not wake you, when you had the Jiigh^mar®, 

not to stand upon any ceremony, but- io a 

good cuff. You said your good mother aT^s did 

eo. You sard the pain of the blow was nothing to' 

the distress you felt in your sleep. 

Clergyman. Well, well; thie is by way of hom¬ 

oeopathic practice. This blow that has brought back* 

my senses, I am sure, would Have taken them away, 

if I had been in possession of them.—Yes, yea; 

a see piamiy eaougu now, now it is. mave ueea 

dreaming; and now I am awake, I find the course 

of the world is always the same. By waking; Th&rdL* 

saved my ear, it is.true; butI bave lpst the 
silver spoon; and if I have my 

have lost the thousand pounds -tterliog; 

my dear Clara safe, and that' to me is .worth a 'IwlPli 
sand sack notes.- 
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■Clssm. [Bigimng to *>««?.} Bon’t talk so, father, 
don't; jm frighten me to death, aad distress mother, 

' my ranch. 
CEufywwSa. Never miad, Clara. 1 am well enmgh 

aow, and entirely uwjtk'O. But 1 have had the most 
strange, frightfo!, horrible dream ;—it is incredible, 
almost impossible;*—hot, whether awake or Asleep, 
whether dreaming or baraing dire, as I thought I 
m»t C£&!$, in St. Louis, for protecting you, when 
Mrs. Dorsey awaked me, hand mo that manuscript 

jm am on rife shelf yonder, tied with a 
■ Mae ribbon. {<§&« bands Mm the sermn, md hs 

t&m U-to mtms$ 
Mrs. MJsrsry. Why, Mf. Doiteey, what are yon 

doing! Yon will want & sfcr&ighi-j&okeS soon- That . 
fterinois, ail your parishioners said, was the best you 
ever delivered.*^*- 

Ckrgymm. Best or worst; this hand shall bo eoa- 
sained like Bishop Crammer's, before it shall ever 
write snob another. Next Sunday, my dear, I de* 
liver, ray eedemn recantation, and, as I presume, fake 
leave of my pariah forever. My cfcifscience, that 
weridJy prosperity has long deadened, is now roused 
" Jifdand festivity, and, with the blessing of God, 

again shell a regard' for tbs applause of men, 
a of riches and honor®, or the fear of poverty 

t, so dull my moral sense, as to induce 
spittle •cossplaceatly of a-syetdteo? shooting 
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cruelty sad injaetics, or quiet the caustic bu'iii$#b* 
ful action of penitence and remorse, by crying 

“ peace f peace, taken tkereis n& peace.** But this aa*j> 
require some sacrifices oa your part,. Mrs. Dorsey, 
which, possibly, you may think too great for me to 
ask of you. Will you leave your husband, Nancy t 

Mrs. Dorsey. Never; I am fully satisfied that 
you are in your right senses, now. I have long 
thought you were wrong in relation to the subject 
you refer to; but 1 have said nothing, because I 
thought you knew best; and I was partly persuaded " 
by your arguments and the opinions of others. But I 
am ready to make any sacrifice, you thiuk necessary, 
and to bear my lot in the path of duty, be it what it 
may; relying cheerfully upon that Providence, which 
never forsakes those who trust in it But, Bill and ^ 
Jack are just come in with the three Utde ones, and 
Eleavena calls us to tea. 

THE END. 


